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HICAGP MANHUNT LAUNCHED
!I

NEWESTHOBBS WELL

- MAKES 2,500BARRELS
Flshintr with a. sti-in- c of tools and Ififl fwf nf linn In

I the hole, the Midwest No. 3Q

una morning at 0 o'clock with
u&rrcis 01 01 gravity 011 ana zo,uuu,uuuieet ot

operatorshad just topped the pay sandat 4,145
!a,uvuand broken the line coming out of the hole. While

the well came In and was turned Into the storage
UU1KS.

According to word from the well it will be drilled 30
to 40 feet deeperand Is expected to equal or surpassthe
Humble Bowers well which is making 7,320barrels.

The. new producer is located one and one-ha- lf miles
south ofNew Hobba in section 8. It is thrco and
one-ha- lf miles from the Humble Bowers in the samesand.
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E
ANDIDATES
CERTIFIED
BY BODY

First PhaseOf Politi
cal Net

Ends '
AUSTIN, Tex, June 10 UP)

ndlng the first phase of one of
the most fancied nolitlcal altua--

' lions In the history of Texas, nine-

teen candidates for governor
fourteen democrats and five repub-llpa- ns

today were properly certi-
fied for the July 26 primaries. .

Largely contributing to the mix--
, up was the unusual number of

candidates, perhaps the largest
field the state has ever seen. The
bickerings culminated yesterdayat
the meeting here of the state
democratic committee, at which

(Governor Dan Moody and former
governor James E. Ferguson

(clashed heatedly, and state Sena
tor Tom B. Love,
jiandidate, was mercilessly cross
examined by the committee.

The republicans, meanwhile,
hoping to profit from the dissen
sion In democratic ranks and re-

peat their landslide of 1828 when
the Lone Star Statedeserteddemo-
cratic standards,met peaceably at
Houston certified five candidates
fnr crovfrnnr and a romnlete nartv
slate, and expressed exceptionally

ll.l-- t. 1 i . ,u II.
First Exchange

The Moody-Ferguso- n exchange
occurred as Governor Moody, for
(he first time, announced to the
Btate at large that he would not
seek again. '

Asking the committee to leavo
his name off the ballot, Governor
Moody took the opportunity to
deny that he was sponsoring the
candidacy of R. S. Sterling of
IBjuston, Moodys' appointee to the
state highway commission, and to
express the hope that James E.
Ferguson, "running under his
life's petticoat," not be
nominated.

Ferguson, barred from running
by Impeachment, named his wife,
Miriam, also a former governor, to
do family honors. ..

White with anger, Ferguson
jumped to his feet and dared
Moody to get Into the race, declar-
ing the governor was afraid. It
was the governor's cue to reply
angrily.

Ills face as red as Ferguson's
was pale, Moody shook his finger
nt "Farmer Jim," and saldi

"I met you and defeated you;
there can be no greater coward
than one who betrays public trust
and seeks to destroygood govern-
ment; and I anticipate your
Ignomlnous defeat."

Love Target
A short tlmo before, Senator

Love had been the target. It was
his suit before the supreme court
to that bound the committee from
barring as candidates any who
failed to support the democratic
ticket In 1928. Love was the leader
of the "Hoover-Democra- t" forces

j tfiat year, and tho court ruled that
I that record could not bo held
I againsthim.
I He was asked whether he would
(stand by the party this year. Love
I replied he would so fir as his con- -

science allowed. Pinned to srtecl--

ftc Instances, the senator stated
he would not support Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson;neitherwould he sup-
port R. L. Henry of Houston, wet
candidatefor senator,and Frank
Putnamof Houston, wet candidate
for governor.

"And should the democrats In
IMS again nominate Alfred E.
Smith or any Tammanysupporter

rfor the presidency.". he shouted. "Iik . --, .

J z (Coatlaiied On Fftfe 0)

State,Hobba, N. M., blew In

gas.

would

an estimated production of

LAMESA MAN,
SHOT IN LEG,

FARMER HELD
LAMESA, Texas, June 10 UP)

Dill Snow, Dawson county farmer,
was In a hospitaf with a bullet
wound in his left leg, and A. A.
Smith, another farmer, was out on
$1,000 ball today as a result ot a
pistol fight yesterday.

About twenty shotswere fired In

the exchange. Witnesses said the
participants hadquarreledover the
marriage of their children.

BONNER IS

RELEASED
t

C. B. Bonner,whom 8herlff Jess
Slaughterwent to Los Angeles far,
and broughtback to Dig Spring to
face a charge of removing' mort-
gaged property from the staterwas
released Monday afternoon.

Although official , conf!rmaU6h
could not be received. It was un-

derstood the charge against Bon-
ner had been dismissed.

Bonner was arrested In Los An-

geles and held for Big Spring offi
cers. Sheriff Slaughter took a
plane from El aPoo to the Call'
fornia city and returned with Boa--
ner.

It was alleged Bonner took, a
mortgaged automobile out of the
state.
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News Briefs
By Tho Associated Press

HOOVER WORKS
WASHIQTON President Hoov-

er's secretary regards him as one
ot the hardest worked men In the
country. "From early morning Ull

late at night his thoughts are on
the big Job he occupies," said
George Akcrson In a radio ad-

dress. The president arrives at
his office before 9 a. m, and his
day ends about6 p. m.

PREDICTION RIGHT
MEADVILLE, Pa. Mrs. Anna

Davis of Pittsburgh is a prophet
with especial honor among mem-

bers of the class of 1880, Alleghany
College. As Anna Davis In the
class prophecy at graduatloh bhe
predicted that Charles Edward
Locke would be a Bishop Among
members attending a commence-
ment reunion was Bishop Locke of
St. Paul, Methodist.

SIMPLE LIFE
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Franklin

D. Roosevelt has a preference dif-

ferent from one of a Governor
Roosevelt of other days. "Some
people," said the presentgovernor,
"have preached the strenuouslife.
I am not sure I do not prefer sim-
ple life. I mean the kind of life
your great pioneers in this alley
lived." He was speaking at a
church centennial.

BastieEndurance
Flight Is Ended

LE BOVROET, France,June 10

tP) Madame Maryse Bastie, pret
ty Frenchaerial arobat, today fail-

ed In an cattempt to establish a
new world reord for an endurance
flight.

SAN ANGELO CRASH
SAN ANGELO, June 10. UP)

Llttlo hope was held here today for
the recovery of Miss Pattie Fox,
daughterof Mr. andMrs, W. L. Fox,
who suffered a broken back In an
automobile wreck near here last
night.

WOODWARD TO LUBBOCK
Garland Woodward left this

morning on a business'trip to Lub--
bock.

HUSBAND KILLS WIFE, WOUNDS SELF
RELATIVE

ALS0IS
SHOT

No HopeHeldFor Re
covery Of Hus-

band
WICHITA FALLS, June 10. UPI '

Mrs. Maudie Dyer, about 30, was
fatally shot, and her sister, Mrs,
Dcna Childress, was wounded, per
hapsfatally, at Mrs. Childress home
here today. Joe Dyer, the estrang
ed husbandof Mrs. Dyer, was found
shot, probably fatally, soon afte
wards.

The shooting, accordingto John
Prince, cousin the women, who
was in an adjoining room, pecur-re- d

almost Immediately after Dyer
entered the home. Prince said ho
heardno words before the shots.

Wyer was found beside an irrlga-Uo-n

ditch abouta quarter ot a mile
from tho place. A revolver was ly-

ing nearby.
Mr. and, Mrs. Dyer had been sep-

aratedaboutfour months and Dyer
had been working In and near Ab-

ilene. Dyer was shot through tho
head, and hospital attendants said
he had no chance for recovery.

Mrs. Childress was shot In the
head and forearm. -

THEB1GP0ND"
sopyim:

TONIGHT '
ProgramsOf Chautau-

quaHeld At High ,

School
This evening's "presentation by

the chautauquaat the high school
will be "The Big Pond," recently
made so popular in the movie ver-
sion by that young Frenchman,
Maurice Chevalier.

The afternoon program featured
the MacMurray Prayers and Includ-
ed a "thrilling, dramatic recital" of
the famous play, Ben-Hu- r, by Mr.
MacMurray, himself.

Tomorrow's program featuring
"The Anitak Ball Co-- " In the aft-
ernoon and evening, with the noted
Juvenile expert, JudgeFred O. Bale,
speaking on "Tomorrow's Citizens
Today" as an added evening at-

traction, will end the fourth day of
the chautauqua.

Last Evening
Last evening, to a
and scatteredaudience, the Fili-

pino Collegians presented a con
glomeration of modern and native
songs and Instrumentalnumbers.

The young man who Introduced
the numbers was ot more Interest
to the audience than the numbers
themselves. Th pianist, Introducod
as a "blond Filipino," primarily In-

terested In his hands which were
were long, white and good looking,
showed promise unusual In such a
group.

After the Filipino Collegians the
audience was Introduced to a young
woman Interested In the Junior
Chautauqua. She requested the
presenceof the young people at
the Central School building for a
morning session.

The audience also met the I tent
director.

Tho stagewas thenconvertedIn-

to a potter's workshop and Smith
Damron, a potter turned mild evan-
gelist, presented Egyptian Urns,
pitchers, spittoonsand comments
on lite, the moulding of character,
the verses of Edgar A. Guest and
Henry Van Dyke with' equal ease.
The audiencewas shown replicas of
the platesfrom which variouspres-
idents from George, Washington
down to Woodrow Wilson have
eaten.

1 i

New Air Service
To Hobbs Field

AMARILLO, Tex June 10 UP
Dally air service between Amarillo
and Hobbs, New Mexico, oil town,
will bo Inaugurated tomorrow by
the Western Air Express, It was
announced today,

A six passengership will tako
passengersfrom the Tulsa and
Oklahoma City W. A. E. ship at
noon and wilt return In time to
make connections to thysame cit-
ies at 4 ,n, m. j

i

FREDDIE, TriE FLYER
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"Jlmmv Walker, voull nana mv
pilot," said Freddie Boy Trainer Jr., one of the best "cus-

tomers"Cromwell Airlines, Inc., has.
At the left is seen Walker, pilot of the LockheedVega passenger

piano that operatesbetween Big Spring, San Angelo and San Antonio.
Mrs. Fred Trainer Sr. Is holding the youngest air enthusiast. The
picture was taken recenUy when,Mrs. Trainer and the baby made a
round trip from Big Spring to Laredo nnd return,

Mrs. Trainer Is visiting her sister-in-la- Sirs. Cora Nix, 806 Johnson
street. 'While In the air Freddiepassesthe time plajing with whateverPilot
Walker can And In the passengerplane that Would Interest a baby.

A. B. Edwards,FormerTeacherHere,
Successful With

A.' B. Edwards, who used to
teach shorthand,typing and other
courses in the businessfield at the
Big Spring High School, was In
town yesterday

He --now lives In Abilene, aa docs
his wife- -

Clifford, who went to the school
here, Is now married and .has a
young son.

Mr. Edwirds, many may remem-
ber, has Invented a llttlo machine
called tho Stenotype. It Is, In
brief, mechanical shorthand. --The
person who learns to operatesuch

"a machine Is at an advantageover
the old time stenographer.

In tho first place the average
speed on tho Stenotype Is 150
words a minute "and up." Then;

At one stroke, tho operator
writes one or more words, with
scarcely any aprpeclable.effort

The operatorsits erect and looks
at the speaker or dictator, thus
getting the full sense of and en-

joying what Is said,
There Is little. If any, nervous

tension.
Ten fingers and twenty-thre-e

keys do the work,
The machine writes with abso-

lute accuracy, no matter how fast
the dictation. That means - no
"cold" notes; they will be Just asj
easy to read ten years later as tnc
day they were written and aa
easily read by ono Stcnotyplsl as
another.

There Is no known limit to its
speed A competent operatorcan
"take' 'as fast as may be required,
easily.

In a word, tho biggest value of
the Stenotype is that It does the
hard work. Experienced Stcno-typls-ts

'say that a solid day of dic-

tation entails little. If any, physical
strain, and that"much nervousness
is eliminated because they know
they will be able to read theirulent
notes readily, accurately, and
easily.

When Mr. Edwards lived In Big
Spring he was Just then trying to
market his machine.

He recognized tho possibilities In
It and declined to let go to some
firm or group of people to exploit
He was patient and Is ablo now to
see where he will always have a
hand In the sales and promotion
of his Invention. .

He holds the patentsand the La
Salle Extension University in Chi-
cago directs sales. Mr. Edwards is
titled the "Southwestern District
Manager."

According to Mr. Edwards, In
the past two years the saleso( this
little green machine have gone up
2000 per cent. Over 83 per cent of
alt conventions were reportedwith
Stenotype, and what Is more re-

markable, Stenotyplng Is taught
In 500 leading colleges, business
schools and universities In the U.
S.

' t
MARRIAGE NOTICES

Two' notices of Intention to mar-
ry were filed in th? county clerk's
office Monday.

Notices were filed by Jack Mc-
Laughlin and Miss Ruth Fray of
Lames, and Cornell Smith and
Miss Dora McDonald, Big Spring,

lwection as a mighty, mighty good

His Invention

JOHN BATES

FOR OFFICEt.'
John, M. Bates, a resident of

Howord county for 32 years, today
announced officially he would be a
candidate for tax collctor, subject
to the democraticprimaries.

Mr. Bates Is well known in Big
Spring and Howard county. He
served this county as tax assessor
for eight years, frpm 1002 to 1910.

For the past eight years he has
been bookkeeper at the Kclsllng
Gin Co.

"I feel." he declared, "that my
record as an office holder and pub-
lic official renders me fully quali-
fied to hold the position ot fax col-

lector.
"I am familiar with all branches

of taxation, as well as being an
auditor."

Mr. Bates hasbeen a resident of
this county for 32 years and has
many friends and supportersIn all
communities of the county.

He promises. If elected, to serve
the county faithfully.

Farr, San Angelo
Banker Ranchman,

Dies At Temple
SAN ANGELO, Tex., June 10 UPI
Louis L. Farr, 61, well-know- n

San Angelo banker nnd ranchman,
died early todayat Temple

Farr had lived In West Texas
since 1884 and was San Angclo's
.first city engineer He was busi-

ness managertor Ira G Yates and
thq Bar--S Ranch nnd was presl--

of the San Angelo Rotary
club,

Thomas,

hospital

Rotary Club Hears
Elizabeth Beecher

Miss Elizabeth Beecher, Episco-
pal missionary the
district, the principal speaker

the regular luncheon
tnry club, held today noon

Miss Beechertold her mission
worn various parts unit- -

8tatcs--
come before you. she said,

contact church.
There requirements
ganlzatlona assure success
operation and effort

churchj must not have
but often found there. the
other hand must have enthusi-
asm the sake success."

Guests were Frank Barron, land
department Gulf Production Co.,
George Gentry, Big Spring, Luther
Croft, Fort and Rev. Fran-
cis, Big Spring.
'V, Griffin introduced

new

ASSAILANT
OF WOMAN

SOUGHT
Dallas Woman Kid-

napedAnd As-

saulted
DALLAS, Juno ilP) Officers

today were searching man
who assertcdlykidnapped woman
employe Western Union
here yesterdayand took her
isolated spot, whero committed
criminal assault,beat and robbed
the woman, and then abandoned
her.

The year-old woman said she
waiting street

bring her town yesterdaywhen
young and d man drove

alongside and offered her lift.
She declined offer, said, and
tho drew pistol and forced
her Into the machine.

Keeping the weapon pressed
against her side, the drove
several miles from Dallas se-

cluded spot southwest Trinity
heights, whero

She struggled and the man start
beating her over the head with

ten-Inc- h Iron bolt, the woman
lated. next attacked herand
took three diamonds from her
ger and dollar from hcrvpurse.
That done, left.

The woman said she started to
walk trio nearest farm house
about mllo away, but passingmo-

torists picked her and brought
her her mother'shome.

Hardly able talk because
bandages which covered her

head and face, the woman today
hospital. Police said they

had clue the man's Identity.
The womari her wotk

when she was accosted, jSho
hysterical after the episode and
fainted several.times while telling
her story officers.

Daughter Of Tom
Mix Elopes With

DouglasGilmore
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, June
Wl Tom Mix, cowboy film hero,

who screen has pursued
many villlans, always with success.
started minutes late pursue

eloping daughter, Ruth Jane
Mix, and today she Mrs Doug

Gilmore.
The bride and her

husband were expected here to-

day from Yuma, Ariz- - Where thev
ncre married estcrday 10M5

Mrs. Olhe Stokes Mix, the girl's
mother andTom Mix' divorced wife,

waiting give thcm)icr bless
Ing She said today that had
posed marriagebeSiuethe 27--

car-ol-d bridegroom had been mar-
ried before and other reason.
but that she would help moke
best

Mix heard daughter'selope-
ment yesterday when he read
note had left behind

fashion before shedepart
cd Arizona line with Gil-

more about lam. Immediately
cnllcd attorney, who telephoned.
Sheriff Hunter Tuma coun-
ty Btop the ceremony Hunter
found coudIc hotel. They

their parentsmake ob-

jection Miss Mix said she
when she andOllmore secuied their
license

CONGRATULATIONS!
MOMUJJAU juc., june

rntthnv ,,. nnd
cjicus rldcy today wUhcJ c,opT

dauKhtcr ai the happiness she
K(.r out her marrage

Do,lcas Gilmore. also the mov- -

don't think Ruth hasbeen very
happs," Mix said, "And don

(blame her what she has done.
jjany Kiru think more roman- -

xcalo wall than
lme things and prepared

mar-iag-es handmade, and
only marriage worth anything

that really sincere."
Thc star many 'HorseOpera'

performing here with circus, said
he not think would bo wlso

girl's mother have the
marriage

don't believe parents inter-
fering," ad.

The widow, two sons, Louis, Jr., displayed their ceitlflcato of mar-an-d

James,and daughter, Mrs rlngc and Informed him he
Paul of El Paso, survive "too late

Thomas is seriously in California brides must be
El Paso years old and three das' notice

renuired before Issuance wed un- -
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TO CONSTRUCT
NEW DUPLEX

A building permit for the con-

struction of a duplex apartmentat
1408 Scurry street, was Issued to-

day by the city secretaryto E. H.
Joscy, contractor.

The apartmentwill be erectedby
G. Hall at an estimatedcost of

$6,000.
It Will be pf brick veneer.

murder .,

CINCINNATI
BANK IS

CLOSED
Huge ShortageFound

In Large Ac-
count

CINCINNATI, June 10 WP)-- Tho

Cosmopolitan Bank & Trust
pany was closed, today by O. C
Gray, state superintendent of
banks, after a shortage of frorrf

$575,000 to 1590,000 .was found In

the bank accounts of the Henry L.

Doherty Company, i

branch.
The Doherty company was one of

tho largest depositors In the cos-

mopolitan bank.
Gray ordered tho bank to remain

closed, sayrng its affairs were in
the handsof the state.

Examinersand county officials
said a shortageot more than $1,--
000,000 existed In the books ot Am
os W."Shafer, former district man--

agcr ot the Dohery Company, and
declared the seriousrleis of the
shortagewas emphasized by the
fact the bank's capital, according
to published statementlast'March
27, omounted to only $637,377.

'Officials said the shortage was
caused by stock market gambling
operations of Shnfcram Shafcr was
arraigned on an embezzlement
charge, waived examination and
held to tho grand Jury under $15,-0-

bond,
Aside from being short nearly

$000,000 In his accounts with
Lbank, examiners said Shafer was
short at least $500,000 more in tho
accounts of customers of the Do-

herty firm.
Examiners said Shafer "kited"

customers' checks in an effort to
recoup losses suffered during 'the
collapse of the stock market.

AWARD GERMANY
VESSELS CLAIM

WASHINGTON, June10. UPI An
award of $7t.2.000 to Germanyfor
C3scls seized by the United States

In American ports at outbreak
nf th war wns Announced todav bv
thc German American mixed claims
commission

The award covered 01 merchant
vessels, tho largest valuation be-

ing, placed on the "Vaterland" now
the' Leviathan of the United States
Lines, which was valued at

The valuations on the vessels In
cluded interestat five percent from
July 2. 1821. to December 01. 1928.

Interest held by tho Hohcnzol-ler- n

family In of the vessels,
and which nccordlng to the war
claims act must be deducted from
the amount, was taken Into constd-einlo-n

but amountedto only few
hundreddollars

The Weather

Unn and neat the cooMt. Moderate
to southeast winds on the

Oklahoma: Mostly cloudy ht

probably
Mcntterrd howcrtt In west und con-- ,

tnil portions.

BASEBALL
League

Pittsburgh, at ork, post--

poiicd, lain.
Cincinnati Brooklyn, postpon-

ed, rain.
American

at Cleveland,

)(
i r
i wH JS

SLAYER OF
REPORTER

SOUGHT
HugeRewardsAre Of--'

By News-
papers

CHICAGO, June 10. UP) One ot
the murder hunts Chicago
ever has seen was organized today.

Police, state'sattorney'smen, pri
vate detectives snd the organised
power of the press Joined to track
down tho man who killed (Jake)
Linglc, repotter for' the
Tribune yesterday.

Rewards totalling $30,000 were
posted $25,000 by the Tribune and
$5,000 by the Chicago EveningPoefi
The Prcss Club ot Chicago uwued
a statementthat it stood ready to
post an additional$10,000.

Two hundred or more persons
were within a few rect or JUingw
when he was shot down at 1:36
o'clock yesterdayafternoon,yet the
slayernot only escaped,but left wit-
nesses a confusion of storiesaa
to Just what happened,

Early today tho re
the scene the.; ... ..... ... v..t

Com

a

the

the

ono

a

with

vard at Randolph street,and lead
to the Illinois Central station.They
wanted to recheck every pessjMe
means of cscapo thai tho slayer
may have taken. They sought t
learn whethersomecliff, previously
overlooked, might be i revealed.

Olove Found
Already they had thp killer's

a pocket revolver1 of .38 calibre, and
thoy had tha.btack'Bllic;g4ov-Mrev- .

by the killer to preventtelltale tin,

butt That was about all. ,,
There were many witnesses, and. ,

almost ax many, different storiesof, ,
what happened. Several, 'however,,
tentatively Identified rogue gallery ,
pictures of Sam Hunt, Capono gun-
man, asclosely resembling the man
Who killed, Linglc. Hunt, ear-ri-ng a
a shotgun In a golf bag, was arrett-
ed a fortnight ago on the northwest
side shortly after .a gang gunning
in which tho body pf the victim was
spirited away. He is out on bond un-

der chargesof carrying concealed
weapons.

Llnfjle is Uie first newspaperman
the Tribune pointed out, be mur-
dered since Don R. Mellett, Can-
ton, O, editor, was slain In July
1026, following his crusade against
gangsters thero. Llngle's 18 years
asa Trlbuno reporterhave de-

voted largely to police reporting
and Investigation, n job that has
brought him into contactwith most
of thc "big shot" gangstersot Chi-

cago. He was well acquaintedwith
Al (Scarface) Capone, among oth-
ers, and once was entertainedat the
Capone home In Miami.

Eleventh Victim
The Tribune reporter, reputedly

wealthy enough to retire but stay-
ing on the Job through Joy ot
the work, was working on the chain,
of gang murders that havo been
mltted wiihln the last 10 days. He
himself became the eleventh victim.

Thc Trlbuno today said there ap-
peared to be no direct motive. Lin
glc. the paper said, had been cov-

ering" tho underworld for thc Trl-
buno for He had come to
know most of the gang leaders. Ho
probably knew more policemen
than any other person. Police Com-

missionerWilliam Russell was one
of his closest friends, their acquain-
tance having begun when Russell
wus walking a patrolman'sbeat 20
joars ago.

Because qf his wide police ac-

quaintanceship,the Tribune said,
I.ingle frequently was sought out

they would surely be brought to
answerbefore the law,"

Sweeping orders tor a new round-
up of gangsterswero Issued immed-
iately after tho body ot Linglc was
identified. Several arrests follow-
ed, but nono of tho prisonerswas

(Continued On PageS)
"

HOOVER SIGNS BILL "

WASHINGTON, 10 (P
Ptcuident Hoover today signed the
bill for federal licensing and super
vision ot dealers; m nerishable
commodities.

He said he had long advocated
the legislation.

i by gangsters and racketeerswho
West Texaiu . Cluud with scat-- wanted him to use his "rag" to

ttfrod HlHiwers tonight; Wednesday lielp them promote some illegal
probably showers Inerprlso, "Invariably he told them

noulhrant portion. he could gain no such permission
East Texas: Cloudy nnd unset-- j for them even If ho tried," the Trlb-tle- d

tonight and Wednesday with une said, "and that If they attempt-scattere-d

showers In west por-'ed'- to go ahead with their plans
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WHAT A RELIEF NEVER TO HAVE

A FOOT ACHE OR PAIN

In

real
how you

foot
by Or. Scholl Applianco Rtmedy.and

f EF.T

Dr. lrproeJ
ARCH SUPPOHS qjKkl

o"d llfqn
oiditjrowiV orchrt
13 Worn oy
iNso.

trained representative Scholl

coming servicer
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-- FRIDAY-AND SATURDAY

June and

J. W. FISHER
Quality

News Of Big Spring Society

BaptistAuxiliary-Meet-s

Circles

.East of
Auxiliary of First

with Mrs. R. V. Jones,
street yesterday after-- j

noon.
meeting to order

Mrs. J. S, Austin K. S.
devotional. Mrs.

R. C. Hatch Jn pray-
er. After session
study of of '

1 . j :: j, .

Ms

i--

con comfort. tltn-H- S

metttodt (t, let our Cxpert
ovicaly lh of troubli Ii rtmovod

ISt piepf cf
reitored to normal.

TIKO, ACHING

Scholl'l

telinro- -

normal. In
$JJ0ttli0Opr.

sore rcn .

Dr. Scholl'l fOOl
BA1M coolt,
tali tired, reft-d-

35c-7i- c art.

A specially Dr. is

to our storeand will bo at your

..'.
13 14
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The Store That Built

The Circle the Women's
the Baptist

church met
509 Nolan

The was called
by and Mrs.
Beckett led the

led the group
the business the

"Famous Women the

Voti hart feet Ovrmodrn
lntwf how

ioiim yovr

yoyr foci

pain
looTtiri.

ochlmj,
feet.

of

Bible" was taken up. R. V.

Jones was the leader1.

1930

Mrs.

Austin pray--1

present
dames Austin.

Bailey. George Wil-
liams,. R. Hatch and K. Beck-
ett.

Lucille Reagan circle met
with Mrs. A. Cone, Scurry
street, o'clock.

Mrs. Jones the leader
and gave devotional. Mrs.

Cone prayer. Mrs.
Boykln Bible study.

Refreshmentswere served the

Ford Truc
hasburly strength

THE Fcrtl 'strong,capabletrack. When yon
aminethechassisyon will manyfeaturesthatcon-
tribute to its reliability andperformance.An example
is'tue'ncwrear axle. has spiral bevelgearof spe-
cial truck design,vith straddle-mounte- d pinion. The
housing of exceptionallysturdy construction. Axle
shafts heavier than formerly, and becauseof the
thrcc-quarl- cr Abating type of construction,they serve
only turn the heels, without carrying any of the
weight of truck or

The engine of simple design, will
give long, reliable service. develops 40 horse-pow- er

2200 JM. transmissionprovidesabun-
dant power for pulling heavy out.of pits, and
makes runs possible economicalenginespeeds.

feature yWiirflffind of special value the new
wheel Jnl Ure emiamenu with dual rear.wheels

31J MAIN

i

following women: Mesdames J.
D. Boykln,' S. C. nennctt, O.
HaywanJ, A. Cone, C C Coffee,
B. Duff. Crawford. J.
Jones, V. . Cornclleon and It.
Douglass.

SunbeamsStudy
Bible Stories

Ten members' of the Sunbeam
Band met at the First Baptist
Church yesterday ntfernoon and
studied Bible and Missionary

Mrs. Clyde Itutchltu and Misses
Lillian Clayton were the

t

Birdie Bailey's Have
Well Attended Meet

The Blrdlc Bailey Missionary So-

ciety the Methodist church met
the churchparlorsyesterdayaf-

ternoon with nineteen members
and visitor present.

Mrs. C. T. Watson opened
meeting and Mrs. W. K. Edwards
read the scripture. Mrs1. C.
Carter had charge of the study.

The following women had a part
In the program: Mesdames"W. K.
Edwards, Ervln Long, L...F. Lever-
ing, and Jake Bishop.
The following were present: Miss
Lenora Levering, visitor and Mrs.
Don Elliott, new member and the
regularmembers: MesdamesT. E.
Johnson, Tom Slaughter, K. s,

O. Barker. L. F. Levering,
Calvin Boykln, G. Rowsey. Tom
Jenkins, Long. E. Fridge,
Cal Shugart. Carter. Max
Howard, Jake Bishop,

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Entertains Visitor

airs led the closing The Woman's Auxiliary Saint
er. Those were. 's church entertained
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Bishop George Allen of
Western Nebraska, nt a
at 1 p.

Episcopal house.
Miss Beecher made address

to the women the at thls
She Is representing the'
Social Service, and the

departments:
and'also the National 'Woman's
auxiliary" of the Episcopal church.
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WeddingSaturday

Henry B. Webb and Miss
Gencvla Harris were married Sat-
urday morning at nine p'cloqk at
the Howard .County Coutt House,
tho being performed by
Justice of the PeaceCecil B.

The brldo Is tho rjaughtcr of Mr.
and'Mrs. A. R. Harris of 009 East
l?th Street and attended.tho local
High School during tho past,year
while the groom Is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs, A. E. Webb of Stanton.
Mr. Webb" Is associated with the
Big Spring Refinery. Tho young
couple will make their home
Big Spring.

3 Girls Attend
Rainbow Convention

Mrs. Daisy Cushlng of San An
tonio, grand director of- - the Ordrr,i
or the Rainbow iris or Texas,
was In Big Spring Monday con-

ferring with local delegate's to the
Grand Assembly which will con
vene in EI Paso Juno 12. 13, and

Having completed her work
here Mrs. Cushlngleft on the west
bound train Monday night for El
Paso where she will remain until
after the convention.

Local delegates from tho Big
Spring Chapter of the Order of
tho Rainbow Girls 'who expect
attend theconvention In El Paso
are: Miss Margaret Settle, "who

grand officer of the' Executive
Board of the order, Misses Maxln'o

Evelyn Merrill, Alleen
Barnett. Jenny Dorlno Rogers,
Sarah Segal, Valllere Sleigh, Veta
Mary

The girls will be chaperoned
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg and Mrs. J,
Rogers, Mother

Mrs. Caylor Is
JessAndrews, Elizabeth Beecher. daughter of AllVllmrv .tarpr

Mophln,

four

Beecher,
luncheon The Women's the

m. June 9. at thefp-esbytcrl- church had program
parish

an
bf church

Christian
religious education

ceremony
Col-lin-

In

to

Thomas,

Petty.

Director.

Auxiliary
Monday.

meeting.

meeting. Monday at o'clock in the
afternoon.

"Mountain Missions'' was the sub-
ject nnd Mrs. H. W. Caylor will be
the leader.

The program was follows:
hymn, "Sweet Hour of Prayer":
prnycj; devotional, Mrs. W,,R. Set--

availableatsmalladditionalcost. With thedualwheels,
balloon tires of one size areusedthroughout, so thai
all six steel discwheelsand tiresare interchangeable
all around. Only onespareneedbecarried.

Brakes on the front wheels have been increased
from inchesto 14 inchesla diameter,making them
the samesize as thoseon the rear. This results in
high degreeof safety. Brakes areof the mechanical
type, internalexpanding, and all are fully enclosed.

The front axle ia twice asstrong as formerly. Tho
front spring is heavier, with wider leaves. ' Front
radius-ro- d is heavier, and king-pin-s, wheel bearings
and thrustbearingsarc larger.

Throughout the chassis,you will seemany other
examplesof the high quality which is built into tho
Ford truck. Come in and let us showyouwhy this
truck is a .value far ia excessof the price, ''i:

W0LC0TT MOTOR GO;
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lilAa? tivma. Wnk tar th TMM U
Coming": "Our Tasks Among the
Hilts," Mrs. Leslie-- Dahme'; "The
PronUsoof a New Generation," Mrs.
Sam Baker; clrclo of prayer; "The
Waxes of Sin In a Mountain Fam-
ily," Mrs. T. 8. Curria; solo, Mrs.
J, Wade Johnson, Mlxpah.

.

ii 1 .j

PersoqfAty
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Stanley re-
turned Monday 'from El Paso
where they have been tho guests
of friends.

G. L. Rowsey left Monday for
Taylor whero he Js looking after
business Interests.

Mrs. Kin Barnett and little son
returned recently from Dallas
where they were the guestof Mrs.
'Burnett's mother Mrs. Nicholson
and, other relatives.

. Miss Anna, lae Freemanhas as
her guestsMisses Pearl and Doris
DahKhger of lEI Paso.

Lena Roso Black and Imagcn
Runyon were week-en- d guests of
Miss Virginia Cox of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Saunders
were Sunday visitors In Colorado.

Mrs. Delia IC Agncll motored to

Cherish

When temptedto over
n

r -

fliStASBBl BU isBBSsitlt-t- l t ir ' , -w1 vtijii syv wwtxn np nn
met hr coueM Mrs. Tennye Haw-
kins McKlnnon, who was enrouie
from Waco to her homo In Barton,
California.

Cards and letters have beer! re-

ceived by friends hero from T. W.
Ashley and family who aro touring
the Southernand Eastern slates.

Mrs. y. F. Painter', of
COO Greg; Street have na their
guest thel r'graaddaughter Miss
EarnestlnoGreen of Rosebud, Tex-
as. .

Miss Lota Cochran returned to
Fort Worth Saturday after having
been the guest df home folks for
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Earlcy and
family of Stanton wero guests,of
relatives in Big Spring, Sunday.

7II

Miss Cynthia Merrick Js visiting
In Carlsbad, New Mexico,

Mrs. J. B. Dulton motored to
San An'gclo Monday to meet her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Wheat, bf Mc-
Gregor, who .will bo her house
guest for a few days.

Mrs. J. V. Copcland of El Paso
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Morcland. '

Weldon Watson who has been n
guest at the Crawford for several
months past left Sundayfor San

Reach ftfr a
Lucky instead
Be moderate be moderateIn all thlqgs,
rven Insmolcing. that futurc'shad-o-w

by avoiding e, If you
vould maintainthat modem,ever youth,
ful figure. "Reach fora lucky instead."

lucky Strike, tho finest Cigarette
you ever smoked,mode of tho
finest tobacco The Creamof the

has an extra, secret heating
process.Everyone knows that
heat purifies and so 20,67,9
physicians say thqt Luckies
are lessirritating to ypur fhroat.

1 In
SBBSBBSS"t

s4.:"'.' ' 5. ' '

vrriciv.ini nm mane rw
Ijunvrmj ' I

Miss RobertaGay Is tho guest of
friends In Dallas for a few days.

Miss Hortonao Reed left Monday
for Dallas on a brief business trip.

Joo Lloman of SwqotWatcr, Fed-

eral Postal ilnspcetqr Is In Big
Spring on offlcjal. business far a
fow days. He will bo a gucsl at
tho Crawford Hotel' whllo la towti.

Mrs. Leah Hunter, who for some
months past has beenhead of the
ready-to-we- ar department at the
GrlssonvRobcxtKon Store left re-

cently for Presidio where she has
accepted a similar position.

Leo Roberts who was formerly
associated with tho Grissom-Rob-ortso- n

store here has been trans-
ferred to Pacos.

Mrs. Pauline Gardner of New
Orleans Is the guest of her son A.
B. Gardner and Mrs. Gardner,

Mrs. W. W. Fisher1 was a guest
of friends In Monohans Bunlay.

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.
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HitHipiH Lady Sayi & tM
SlroBger, JMlter Aft;

Jakwj CarW.

Orewd. Mlss-Mr- s. W. D.
Taylor, of 1313 CarroUton- - Arcane,

city. ha written o her use
CaraulM, Uowsi V

"About Xlvo yean &BO, i waa

lnheaUb. I Buffered a Breat rM,
of peJa In ray sides and In
lower part of my body. Iwaf"?
and nervous, and at tho leastnoe
I felt like I mustscream.
" "At times I would hve togoW
bed. My head would ache. It
would take mo thrco or lour oajw
to get over Ujcso epclls.

"A friend told mo to tako CarduL
which I did. Af ter my first bottle.
I saw some Improvement, When I
had taken threo bottles, I lelt
strongel, and better than I had to
some Umo. I did not havo aay,
more of thoso bad spells.

2 certainly recommend Caraiu."
Thousands of otlicr women rec-

ommend Cardul, arter having found
It of valuablo assistance to timn
In pulldlng-u- p their health.

Cardul Is a purely vegctablomedi-

cine, and contains nothingharmful.
Tho medicinal valuo of tho herbs
from which Cardul Is extracted haro
been well-kno- in the history oS
medicine for more than six hun-
dred years.

Try it for "your troubles. rtC-23-0
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TUNE IN
The Lucky Strike DanceOrchc.traverya day cveQin8. uvcr N. U. C.networks

It's toasted
Yvr Throat Protection againstirritation against cough

" Cr!8 nIy
S?B "Ti7 OTs f?t' that i!at,t xleht food ,cfc ar J""perminent. UnTuuM!cdAll p theseare injurious." savsVan.-- .

Ii& nVQulpanv.
' wi y,i::'""'" tvn.nrrn. i. i

-

causethe reduction of flesh. We do declareTthat
uu"e" w",'t " y" ,wm acn tor a lucky instead,"youVlll thusavoid over.lndid., gwics, in thing, that causeexcsweight and, by avoiding e, malntalri amoderagracefuifornt
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I)UCIlAh&i4TJ Human, June 10,
UP) King Cfttfof pYofissed today to
have to; gotten the activities of po-

litical cnomlcs againstMm while he
'wail In French exile, but ho rnovcd
mllclcly to. punish thoto of his ene-
mies who committed new offenses..

Upon learning that Dr. C, Aneel-rsc- u,

who wan minister of education
in the last liberal cablnotot MM. V.
'and J1, Bratl&nu, had spoken

of him at a Liberal
meeting yesterday,Jie ordered him

cl Immediately.
Dr. Koilnescu, mayor of Buchar-

est, andDr. Dcmctrcscu Dralla, for-

mer minister of health,were order-
ed prosecuted likewise fpr similar
offenses. Their party, named Libera
nl, but nctunlly

, was said to ha e voted yesterday
not to suptwrt the monarchy, ali
though not suRireatlon reolutlon.

In contrast to the moves to sup-
press objcctloniblo political enmity,
King Carol oidrred thatall charges
of a pardonablo naturo both po-
litical and crowing out of temper
cfljiscd by extreme distress against

, 20,000 persons,still accountable for:
inllltaiy offences during ths wo.ld
war, be squashed.All afa nncj otdl-tiianc-

promulgated during tho
;VclRh of the boy-kin- Mlchuel, Cu-rot-'s

ion, werp confirmed.
New Cul.inct

Meanwhile, tho, new sovereign
was engaged In forming a cabinet

that of M. Mlroncscu,
ttlcn resigned as soon, ns parlla-me-pt

had pioclnlmed hlin , king.
Carol fi.-s- t, as a matter of cour-
tesy, linked ProfcssbrNicholas Jot-r.- i,

his old tutor, by M. Jorgacould
plomlKo no'huccess,and Jullu Manlu
rpsigned.peasant(uemler, was sum-
moned

It was said today that M. MnnlU
wished Carol to come back to Ru-
mania, but ns regentrather than as
king, since he felt that ho was only
just beginning to fulfill his prom-
ises to tha country, and ho wished
to ictnln the Influence he had with
the tegency, not being sure but
t)iat Carol ns king would be less
tinder the Influence of his friends
than he wns as prince

It was slid mooted this mornlnc
Whether the princess mother, Helen,
Mill iiocomc icconclled with Carol
which tho king dc&lrcs very much

or romaln opart from him. Latest
icpotts say that Carol will be
crowned In October at Alba Julia,
without it iorn at 111 side, but at-
tended by his son, Michael, as
prlneo of Alba Julia.

It was believed today Jn political
qliclca that PrinccM Helen wilt
choose a home away from tho cap-
ital but nenr enough to watch the
education of their son. She"la a.
lltlnccsH of Greece, and has no sfa-- ,
tus In her own country now; and
so may not return there".

Strong firccs aro being brought
to boar to gain her consent toan-
nulment of the dhorco from, Carol.

Glider CrashFatal
To CompanyOfficial

BROWNSVILLE. Tex, Juna 10

Oil Palling to his death bjfore a
Ciow'd at the municipal airport
here, E. J, Snyder, 33, division

of tho Mexican Avia-
tion Corporation with headquarters
heir, was dashed to the ground
from a jjldcr plane, esteiday

Ho had Just released tho towing
Coid with which ifn automobile had
aided the small craft in its takeoff

hen the glider was shaken vlo-lt-n- tij

h;- - wind currents Appar-
ently, Snvder's safety belt burst
and ho fell from a height of 200

feet to the ground. Tho glider
rashed nearby.
snulci uas regardedas an ex

pert nlrplnne pilot and hnd made
humcimis gilder flights in the last
few months. His widow survives.

Glider Club Win
Be OrganizedHere

A Glider club Is to bo organized
for lioy3"Th, Big Spring, It was

today,
Lewis Blazer, graduateof Kelly

J'leld, and holder of a tinnsport
will bo director of the Mub.

The organization will bo lor boys
ictwrci tho ages of 15 and 10, It
las deflated.
- Tio first meeting will bo held
Thursday night at p o'clock nt tho

first Methodist church. Thoao
In balonglng to tho club

sro urged to attend tho Initial sta-
tion. ,
:

Five ChargesAre
Filed With Justice

rivo chargeswire filed In Jus-.Ho- p

of tho 1'eaco Cecil Colllnga'
court Monday.

Persona pleaded guilty anJ MIJ
fines forswlndllng, operatinga mo-

tor veilclo with tho. wrong
affray and opcrat-ng(a!mo- or

vehicle wthout Ilcenso

' ,
! ATTKND CONPliUKNCL'

Tho following nre attending an-

nual encampncniof Die, Presbyter-
ian Conference oV KcrjyUlp; Miss
Klzle Jeanetta Barne.it, Mlsa Mel- -
, i . . . v ' ...
Va Joan Iiuiiuicy, jau;y ,iiutn uuu-icil- y,

Fanplo Sue Road, and Mrs;
Leo Weathers,' ,

WondersInMyc'
StubbornCase"

Fort Wort Mah BellfiVe Of
Severn Attack Of Rheumatism
Eagerly I'rnlju. New Mcdjclnp

MR, JOE coiixmx
"For dver a year I suffered with

muscular meumatlsm," said Mr.
Jno H. Connely, KM Relkna
street,Ft. Worth. "My entire body
waa n mass of aches and pains.
Finally 1 was forced to give up my
Work and waa confined o bed. The
pains wcro so scvero that I had to
be moved very carefully and was

&t
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Stylish New

Straws
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Tho Optimo and
Scnnlla lo for
first honors ,. .
made of Straw
onfl toyo filler.
All stret). Wide
andnarrow bonds

I many

"

3G and

Striped Awnings
$1,10 each

Complete Screws,
brueketM to up.

k

too
j-i- .

RMMtM. My MPMM Wfr, 6M-i- V

ptetely gem M HfeH at time
that ecttld nt bearmy mttttttof
another-- ay.

"I sent' away for my; first treaf-men-t

of Konjola andNvasamazed
at the results. Within three
weeks was abel to get up and
around without assistance.Gradu-
ally the pain and soreness left me
and began to feel my old self
again. My nerves settled, consti
pation was completely banished!
and do np( remember when
have felt well do now,
Konjola certa(n1y worked wonders

my case."
Though Konjola works quickly,

and many sufferers are greatly
benefited In week, complete
treatmentof from six to eight bot-
tles recommended for thorough
results.

Konjola told jn pig Spring nl
Collins Bros, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entlro section.
adv.

CALLED TO WICHITA PAULS
W. H. Powers was called to

Wichita Falls today by. the, death
of his sister,Mrs. G. T. Wheat

n. L. F, K. AUXILIARY TO
MKBT

The L. the B. of F. and
E. will have social meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at three o'clock

the W. O. Halt. All members
are cordially Invited to attend.
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Fancy

Rayon Pillows
49c

lllnc rooii"orboidMr.

$28.45
lowest

Ilnnthortfo
saving

prlco. Fully equip-
ped.

stream-lin- e

beautiful colors
nlckle

chromium plated.
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' Tonight
Lortna Texas girl who

featured in recent
Broadway operettas Is vis-

iting In Texas, be
artist, of Texas ScrV-Ic- o

Company radio to
hrnnrt'rnjil at 8. Tuesday
night
Wort. or mis

broadcast,
night entertainmentof

lp,t$V$'est Texas.
towns, , , .

ws tho don-

na In twaphubeftproductions,
Night Venice." "Musi In

May; whlto latest success was
In "Bweet Adeline," produced by
Hammerstein.

Walott
"Here .m I," nf oong suc-

cessesfrom, "Sweet Adeline."

Brady' Held
Affray

BRAbr) Texas,' June 10
hearing for

today; for Lucille Cornell,
Iri of $5,000

IL C Hill,,
gerously stabbed an pick.

fight took place on court'
houst) Jast-nh- l, n,ftor
sheriffs refused to re-
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at
Tnrliided in lhU assortmfnt are many ieauUfal coqlajthjl sflll mean a IiIr salnt; lo
you If you buy now. Idea) for Sprlnr orlall and early wlntrr. Oliolce of man colors
und weaken In Ilroadclotha. Moire, an Tweeds. Just the coat for streft or sport wear.
Many nre fur trimmed. At be reruUr vrfap,'theywere svbljr value. Now you can buy
for half prlco,
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Sanitary Napkins

Gfscillatlng Oscillatlns

CLEARANCE
SPRING,GOATS

exactly HALF PRJCE

'

nib--

a refd on a filling aUtfrni sev
eral weeks ago. "

VISITING Itf EL PASO
Misses Mao Jeann.ette and Doro-

thy Wpodlsy are. now in El Paso,
their former home, visiting wjth
their grandfather,J. n. Kennedy
and their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Woqdley. They will stay
about two weeks.

i
Miss Jessie Kelly was a Sunday

guestof friends In Lamcsa.

William Harris motored to La-
mcsa Sunday,

HARNETT LEAVES
W. Carroll Barnctt was called to

Bnrtlcsvlllo, Oklo, today on busi-
ness. He will remain away about
a month,

Coyne Mlstead, student at the
University of Texas, arrived homo
Sunday.

Auto glass for fal", oir;. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bcd-y Co, adv.

Which skin fault
spoilsyour beauty?

LARGE PORES?

SCALY SKIN?

DUMISHES?

OIUNESSr

BLACKHEADS?

iRtrsl

Nurses tell how to end
thesecommonflaws

NO NEED nov for your complexion
have even one defect. For

nurses hive ditcovcrcd a quick, easy
way to endall five of thesecommon
skin faults. NoxzemaCream.

Noxzcma's ipeciil formula is the
secret of its tntuj diffmnt rtmhu It
contains soothing emollients that
soften rough,scalyskin. A mild medi-
cation that keens oily skin clear and
free from blackheads and blemishes.
Gentleastringentsthat shrink coarse
poresto exquisitefineness.

Seewhy 6,000,000 delightedwomen
use Noxzema. Try it on )our own
skin. Get a small jar IoJjj.

taUMtfCK LKAVB8 I The gross agricultural wealth" of
Ma Mtfrtek; left Monday fot iCaawfor 1829 la estimatedat

after a, shoftt Vltt here,I proximately $7,978,033,000.
--r j. ,. ,' j

SPECIAL
For this week

GREEN 4
Glassware.. . . , r"

''-9i ' 'f x " - r

Water Pitcher rrrrr 58c '

8et '

FootedIce TeaGlasses 55fp

. as. Cups andSaucers 59c
. m 2rC . High StemmedSherbets 5c

-- J, L- - SherbetPlates (6-in- .) 39c
- r Table Glasses , 5t
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Use
CONOCO Travel Bureau
and PassportService'.

Phone

FreeloVacaiioiiMotorists
is most summer

vacation land. The Rockies with tjieir scenic
wonders the beautifulOzarks the
Lakes their

all arc included in glorious
All beckonto motorists happy va-

cationsTHIS summer!
And here'sa most unusualtravel servicethat

will add muchto the of your motor
trip!

Without expenseto motqr travelers, on
oco Travel Bureau and Service
helpsyou plan your trip chooseyour

selectthe bestroads; Ipcatchotels,
campsor cabins, etc. It free
maps; the servicesof hundredsof
travel bureaus in caring for

THE CONOCO TASSPORT IS YOUR KEV TO.TljE
TRAVEL, SERVICE OF THE . . .

CONOCO
Qravel '

eamaari
RaHtr

Fruit Juice Glasses . 39c
Salad Plates 59c

." 59c

59c

The Delightful

Colorful

of "
260

CoNOOOlwVND America's popular

Northern
with innumerable vadatjpn diver-

sions Conocoland!
anticipating

enjoyment

Passport
desti-

nations;
supplies road

provides
information

INDIVIDUALIZED

The

or Luncheon
Beverage'Glasses
Stemmed Goblets

Summer Ware

Economical

0"sTir
klRHITUREfcHARDWAREtkj.

Timumw OatutactH

"W7.

110 Runnels--

WW ill
in yourcar,to Cnoj?0
land thisSummer?
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mail or parcels; helping you
nUfrt a a r . s t a , . . a a9uuiuni uuiuuiiHivk s vj4iii a,
pointing fishing places;
beautyspots,placesof historic
interest, etc.

Conoco Travel Bureau and
PassnortServicestartsin vour
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ovn home,follows you throughstqteoffer state,
smooths your journey at every stage,and lends
a helping handwherever possible.
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llie coupon below ppng
YOUR Official ConoeoPassports
and especiallymarkedfree
maps the statesyou expaci to

visit. Mail it now as your firat
step toward a happyvacation
tins summer ju .uiipcun.
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Dig; Spring Dily Herald
rtiDltanM Bandar mornings and

afteitooon except Saturday and
Bandar by

taio itrni.vq herald, inc.
HU)rt W. Jncobv,BusinessManager
Wendell lledlchek. Managing IMItor

. NOTICE TO SUUSCniDGItf?
Pubecrlbcr desiring their addreee
Oiangcd will please stale In their
communication both th old and
f.ew addreatta.

Htttmi 111 W. Flrel St.
TrlkMHI TS8 and 72

RabatrlptUn Hates
Bally Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear J'eo ICOO
Vx Month 1117 J.
Three Months Jl 50 11.71
Una Atonth 1 to 1

Ratlaaal IleprrerMatlaeai
Texas Dally lra League, Mer

tantlle Sank Bid. Uallaa, Texaij
Interstate llldpc.. Kanaaa lty. Jin
18 N. Michigan Ave, ChlcnK", JW
lklneldn Ava., New Tork City.

Thla paper's flrat duty la to prlnl
All tha nw that'a (It to print hon-eetl- y

and fairly to alt. unblaeedby
any Conalderntlon.een Including It
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneoue reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any laaua of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-reet-

upon being brought to the
attention of tha nianastmnt.

Th publlahera ara not retpontlble
f r ropy omlsslone, typographical
rrrra that may occur further than
to correct In the next leeue after It
l L.ouEht to their attention and In
M caaedo tha publlehera hold them
atltea liable for daraagea further
than tha amount received by them
lor tha actual apace coerlng the
rTor. Tha right la reeenedto re-t.-

or edit all adrertlilng copy. All
adxertltlng ordera ara accepted on
thi tasl only.

JlKUltKIt THE ASSOCIATED PRHS
Tha Aaaoclattd I'rtia Ii excluelvel)
int. tied to the ute for republication
ft all news dispatcher credited to
It or jnot otherwlee credited In thU
raper and alto the local newa pub-
lished herein. AH rights for repub-llcatlo- n

of apeclal Alipalchea are
atro reaerTed.

Too NearPerfection

A YOUNG man wno Is just learn-Jn- g

a hew sport, a new art or
a new proj..:on la generally ad

lscd to vratch the leaders in that
I.ne and see how they do things
Ordlna-tt-y that.' good advice; but
it occurs to us that in golf there
are Lines when It doesn't work.

Take, for Instance, Bobby Jones.
In the Tecent British tournament.
Itobby teed off on a 430-yar-d hole
with a 300-yar-d drive that landed
Plunk In a deep sand trap. Then
unflu&tered. he proceeded to sock
the ball out of the sand, drive It to
the green, ISO yards away and
watch It trickle Into the De-

spite the fact that his drive landed
Mm tn a trap, he made a par
four hole' In two strokes!

Trip hoviee. Instead of learning
anything from a performance like
that is apt to be just plain dts
mayed. Such a stunt looks so su
pernfiman that the beginner might
wellithink that there was no use
cvcnjtd try to copy the great Bobby

i a

A New --SystemFor
. Teachers

A NEW WIUNKtE In pedagogy
"Ms reported . ' from Montgomery
county, in Virginia a scheme
looks like an excellent thing for
UUtrict school superintendents to
make a note of.

Dr. Minor V. Thomas of the Vir-

ginia State Teachers' College has
(levised a method whereby school
teachersare paid for what their
pupils learn. The pupils are given
mental tests at the beginning and
end of each year, and those, who
have learned the most earn their
lnst-ucto- rs a. $300 bonus.

Each teacher Is paid 10" cents a
day for each child present A ba-

sic salaryof 310 a month (or each
year of college education possessed
by the teacherIs in effect.

result, according to Dr
Thomas, Is that 25 per cent fewer
Uachers,receiving salaries 15 per
cent above the old average, are
i!ble to give one one-ha- lf time
ui much knowledge to 13 per cent
toore pupils than under the old sys--

'm.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Trying To Ruin The
Sabbath

CPASMS of Sunday madness
sweep over sections of the

country on occasion, to the amuse-
ment of other regions for the mo-
ment more fortunate. It may seem
a far cry from the intolerant New
England days when a child so un
lucky as to be born on Sunday waa
considered eternally cursed, but
New Jerseyreportsearnest revivals
of Puritan blue laws conceived in
the same spirit.

At New Brunswick, section Al.
laws of 1798, hasbeen resuscitated,
making it illegal to deliver bread or
to kiss one's wife on the Sabbath
At Trenton,police last Sunday took
the names of all persons who dese-ciate-d

the Lord's day by playing
jrolf or tennis, selling gasoline or
cigarettes,operatingbussesor trol- -

Jtya, or listening to nonsacred inu-jd- c

on the radio.
In Missouri, the Sunday zealos

film chiefly at the operation of pi-
cture theaters. At Eldon, Mexico,
Brookfjeld, Macon other towns,
Bunaay movies In recent months
have furnished hot controversies.
JJew Madrid takes the blue ribbon
Jbr blue law enforcement A depu-
ty sheriff on a recentSunday waa
unable to buy lemons for his sick
wife until he presented a prescrip-
tion; the prosecutor couldn't pur--
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chase his Sabbath clgart one citi-
zen's money, proffered for a maza-
rine, was refused by h. JruRirlil;
another, trylnc to buy food nt a
restaurant to take home, was

Not contentwith loctil tuunirM
the rrformers now Jiave before con-

gress a bill, smnorrd hy Krp earn
tntlvc tankford f aeorplj. nlmetl
at'Sundnyfilm and U'KlUniili.thcn
ler 'performances.

Sunday Intolerance. n anomaly
In a nation fcmmU-i- l on Ixisls of
crecdnl eiUnl.t la a xeMlge ' Hie
tealot's fccl.ns not only tint th"
day should be kept holy, but that '
the pastor should hnvo no compel!
tlon.

HOW S (am
HEALTH
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I.V GSK OF llltOWM.NO
Should you be pieenl when tomr

unfottunatc1 on i drownlny,
irerr arc some poinm yon cupni to
bear In mind.

First, rid ydursolf of ike iupor-ltltlo- n

that every drosmni; per in
dnks three times before he sjom
down

Some s'nk once htwJ for ail lne
nd other may bob up and down I

Tiany lanes,
If you can help the person by re

gaining on shore, d i so, you niny
be of greater help to him In this
position than In the water. i

You can help by throw lig rit '

lome object that will float and to,
xhlch he can hold on until aid i

xmes This object doesn't always
hae to be a life preserver A log ,

T any fairly large piece of wood
ill suffice for this purpose
If he Is far out. you have to go '

lfter him If ybu have a boat han--
ly, your problem Is easv' If you

'

an swim well the matter Isn't'
Jtxy hard or dangerous provided i

ou bear In mind a few simple
polntx.

Swim out as quiokly as possible
iut don't exhaust yourself going
lut. Remember you"'.e got to C5me
back and bring the drowning per-
son with you. i

While swimming out keep your
ye on the drowning one If he
toes down, you will want tj know
he exact spot.
If he goes down below the wa

"er you can sometimes lecate him
"y the a(r bubble

When you are near the victim,
Irst calm htm by reasurlng him
hat you arj going to hejp him

'hen take ho'd it him by the hair
r by his coat collar, or swimmirg
ult, and draw .him after you In

'his position, his face Is up and out
t the water ahd he can, breathe, 't

The death grip of the
Irownlns person la more Table
hart fact. A "drowning person be--j

omes exhaustedquickly and Is no i

match for the rescuer, ',
When you' have finally gotten i

him on the shore, look to sea If he
a breathing. If not. apply artifi- -'

:lal respiration and send for a doct-

or1.
If you are In doubt, give the

Jrowncd one the benefit of tha
loubt and try the prone-pressu-

method of resuscitation.

Weighed 105 Lbs.;
Now Weighs120;

"I waa So rundown and under-
weight I hard) had atnngth to'
accomplish any!) ng M liver
was inactive I was ct ntipated and

!

i

MItv MAHGAIIKT HANSOM

hardly ate nnj thing because I
couldn't bear the thought of the
misery I Wir m Hthr td suffer
afterwards'with Ir.dlgostlon. My
weight was' down to 105 pounds.
Sargon built my vcight back to
120 pounds, I havo worlds of new
itrength. am aleit and actlVe. my
appetite Is splendid nnd nothing I
cat dlnti easts mB In the least.

"Sargon Pill stimulated my liv-
er and brought me lasting relief
from eonstitlon." -- Mis. Margaret
Hansom.,S02! Harden Drive, Cres-to- n

Hills, qity.
Cunningham A Philips, Agents.-ad- v

Two lawn grasses succeed In
shade, nays Ralph Curtis of
Cornell University, these be'lng the
led Fcsque and the rough-stal- k

blue gross.
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HOLLYWOOD-Ja- ck Oakle stur--i
tied Broadway by strolling non--
chalontly down the nlght-bloom- -

Ing alley in his
yaaajijaHaaajaja customary

sweatshirt.
But Jack has

no monopoly on
comfortable
dicss among the
men of free-and- -e

a s y Flicker-tow-n,

Being n "play-- t
'flaaBak 1 aV o w n, Holly-

wood's perpetual'
'

slesta-tlest-a as-

pect Is . never
atjiM.0 CNN more . opparent
than when Junesflrat warm car
ets Is felt , .,

Then the sartorial llndlidualit.tj
cojnr.i into his own. r ,

Men whose dinner jackets fit
snugly as milady' glove, whotwear--- n.

tupliat without looking like a
darky mammy balanclnc her wash
basketchoose to relax; ;

Xnd none thinks anything'of. it.

JUST UK YOL'ILSELF
The actor on duty may hayo to

report nt 10 a. m in tuxedo on the
most blazing of days, but his fel-

lows who are free that day or iimiiwv..
morning may lounge In knickers or! Miss Jahries at that instant
jackets to their heart's content.

Here plus-four- s are as' conven- -'

tlonal as business suits for office
wear. anJ a golf bag In the Corner
never attracts suspicious glances
from the boss, who anyway Is
probably an addict himself.

Few. If any, go tp the extreme
of Maek Sennett who emerges
from his studio home in khaki
shorts and sleeveless blue Jersey,
with his Inevitable study eyeshade,
ready for the day's work.
STILL COLLEGIATE

But many like Rex Bell, spend
a good portion of the day In neat

oleglate" attire- - featuring the
pull-ov- sweater.

Others adhere to Eddie Quil-la- n

s preference for knickers.
And Reginald Denny, who can

and does dress, with the best,
uoesnt mind appearingfor rehear-
sals In a slouch hat, we(l broken-I- n

coat and shirt open at the col-

lar
CUve Brook, a quiet fashion,-fiat-e.

told me one reason he en-

joys Hollywood after a visit In
England Is that he can go out
wearing a cap without 'attracting
stares,

But sticklers for formality. In
clothing should not look disparag-
ingly In this direction.

' The blooming balmy air's at
fault. And if male dress reform
ever comes. It'll probably come
from Hollywood. Hurry, Jay!

Hank and Tom McFarlane,
freckle-face- d kids, may not be
much at acting, but their trick rid-

ing and roping has won them a
safe place In "westerns."

.mono GETS IJFE
LUFKIN, Tex, June10 W) Con-

victed in the slaying of L. D. Eth-eridg- e,

loan agent of Lufkin, on
March 4, Henry Johnson, negro,
today faced a sentence of 90 years
in the penitentiary. The Jury re-

ported at noon yesterday after
deliberating since Saturday night.
The state had demanded the death
penalty.

i
Old residents of the Mojave des-

ert in Arizona predict heavy rains
becauso turtles are laying eggs In
profusion.

A-- l work on auto glass. Tulsa
Radiator FendePBody Cos-a- dr.
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SYNOPSIS Anatolc Fllque'a I

cleverness finally torces Mrs.
Dan Patados to tell how she
plotted so her husband would
be murdered. She concluded he
really was Jules Lacote. a
French criminal who had be--'

tra)ed Clcercn Bee and Lc Bal-atY- c.

convicts who later escap-
ed from prison. To dl?close Par-
ados' whereabout,she inserted
advertisements in French
newspapeis, hoping Bee and lo
Balafre would see them and
come to kill ParadosIn revenge. .
The hated, tyiannlcal Pniadoi
had humiliated his wife, Kllque

, ajlepes. by giving her a cheap
'pendant as a gift He died
with Its price' tag In his hand.
Sirs Parados, however. le--.

Clares she- found Win dead, that
som-eon-o oT.c had him a

i moment before.

Chapter 32
UHKKi: IS CAUOLtNi:?

Mis. Parados shut hereyes n?
Flique stopped. I found myself
drawing a breath of relief. Fliquo
lived for the dramatic, I bcllee.

Kltk retrieved his hat, which he
had dropped and Samuels touched
a match to his clgur. which had
gone out secral minutes before.

When Mrs. Paradosopened her
their calmnexs astonlalicd me

lo Mrs. Parados, side and took her
hand, nnd I realued thatthey had
met on the lecl of a Common ex-

perience.
"The pendant Is riilne," Mrs. Par-

ados said quietly. "Dan gave it to
mei It was the unbearablehumil
latlon, as you said. It mnde ne
crazy. I did rush down the outside
stair. And he clutched at the pen-

dant and broke off the tag But I
did not kill him. He was standing
In the window and he fell back In'o
the room before I t,jt,to him

"Some one had shot him. I don't
know who It was But I Was terri-
fied. It had been In my heart to
do htm an Injury, to kill him. If
I could, perhaps, aTid I lost my head
completely That was why I didn't
announce what had happened Af-

terwards,when my first terror had
passed, I realized what I ought to
have done It was too late, then

"Ever)body knew how I hated
Dan and I could not Bpenk with
out throwing suspicion on mjsclf
L stamped the pendantInto the soil
beneath, the coprosma I didn't
know what else to do with It When
I got upstairsagain I looked back
anil saw Mr. Anneraley slip into
the library and shut the patio win.
dow behind him I though he had
shot Dan, but you Bay he couldn't
have. There, I have told you every-
thing. You don't believe me, of
course,"

I didn't know Whether we did or
not. At first, I had been sure that
Mrs. Paradoswas guilty. Now I
wasn'tso sure. Too many elements
had to be taken Into consideration.
The weapon, for instance.

Then there was Grainger'sdeath.
If she had killed Parados, she had
killed Cralnger,but Flique had not
said anything about that. Kllque
would give us our cue, but Flique,

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattlefrom the H. H. Wilkinson
Itanch. located 10 miles north-west of Big Spring. Cattle
branded Cross V (letter "F"with cross thioueh it) highup on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W.E. Ford, Mgr.
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as usual, was taking his time about

Well, what's the answer?"Sam
uels demanded Impatiently.

Fllque had beenmeditating."Ma-

dame has told us her little mys-

tery." he said briskly. ''Clearly, she
did not kill monsieur, her husband."

"You do believe me!" Mrs. Para-
dos sobbed thankfully, claspingher
hand.

"I believe that madame did not
fire those shots," Flique said cold
ly. "But must I remind her that
the uhi Indirect responsibility Is
hers?"

"You refer to those advertise-
ments?"Samuels asked sharply.

"Mala oui. Id they not bring M.
Paradosand that poor Oraingcr to
heir deaths?"

' ','You Know that1?" Samuels
fhouted. "You urc sure?"

"Would I have said so. If It were
', not i?" Flique inquired, ,twirling
tj,s muhtnehe.
r -- Are you telling me that le Bela--
' rrP and' Bee killed Parados and
joralngcr"' Samuels swept on.
-- How do you know? .Do you know?
lean vou prove It? Do you know
where they are? Can you take me
to them?"

Flique lifted his plump handsIn
piotest "I implore a favor mon
anil. Grant.me half an hour. Then
shall I tell you what you desire to
know"

Samuels gave him a long look.
'All right." he muttered, " I hope

you are not bluffing."
"Monsieur shall have the glory,"

Flique said, bowing,
"Flique's attitude struck me as

being unnecessaryand deliberate-
ly confusing. He had Implied that
c Balaf.e andBee ha'd killed Para-

dos and Grainger, but he had Para-
dos and Grainger,- but he had not
actually said so; moreover, the evi-

dence he had declared to be signifi-
cant his "living tissue" did not
appear to connect them with elth-e-t

crime.
On the other hand, his evidence

did not appeal to Implicate any one
else. I thought that Samuels was
showing a good deal of patience.

Flique must have divined what
was going on In my mind, for he
turned to me with a twinkle.

"The little mademoiselle where
Is she"'" he inquired. "You --have
not forgotten her, M. I'Antiquaire?"

I had been hoping that I would
be able to tell Caroline that she

gfiLJk W'otiitiifi-eryuhtr- t
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ELECTRIC .

COMPANY
I

Lighting Fixture..
A Specialty

EverythingElectric!

PHONJC 51
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tht I t4 the-im- rt hK how rn
hercempany was'Miofceellent etoe,
however, and I thought I might a
well do so. ,

"Has any ope seen Miss Brent?"
I Inquired, a 1 went toward the
door.

Miss Jahriesseemed surprised.
"Didn't you and M. Flique meet

her as you came back from the
fort?" she asked.

"No," I said. "Why?"
"Mrs. Paradosand I saw her In

the hall as we came. She aaked
us whero you and M. Flique were.
I told her I thought you had gone
to tho fort and ihe saidshe would
go to meet you,"

"Did you see htr leave the
house?"

"No. She went upstairs for her
coat."

"Its quite possible that she left
hy tho front door as we came In
through the patio," 1 said. "Or she
may not have gone qut at'all. Per-
haps she Is In her room."

"You will look, monsieur," Flique
said sharply.

I wondered at his tone as I ran
upstairs. Caroline waa not In her
room nor on the roof, I called her
name several times. As I reen-
tered the library, Flique spoke Into
the telephone.

"M. le Professcur."he said. "Has
Mile. Brent come to the fort? Non.
If she docs, you will so Inform us.
please ... I thank you."

"Probably she's out In the
grounds," Samuels muttered,as Fli-
que rang off. "Or she may have
stopped somewhere along the fort
trail."

"Surely that Is it, monsieur, but
I would have the certain knowledge.
One of your men shall Inspect the
trail and we shall look In tho
grounds, yea?"

Samuels nodded, "Kirk," he said,
' you go. Phone back from trie fort'."

Flique's manner alarmed me. I
should have gone myself If I had
not thought we were more likely
to find Caroline In the vicinity of
the house.

"You don't think anything has
happened to her, do you?" I asked
anxiously. "You are not keeping
anything back, are you?"

"What would I keep from you?"
he demanded reproachfully. "Have
I not said that all I desire Is this
knowledge that mademoiselle Is
safe? Come, we shall find her."
'His tone was Intended to be re-

assuring; but I did not find It so.
His eyes were troubled.

I could not believe, that Caroline
wouldn ot turn up' of her own ac-
cord within the next few minutes.
Hurrying outside, I began a syste--'
matc tour of the grounds and
buildings, the front terrace,the gar-
dens, tho gara-- e. the pergola, t,he
boathouse, and the patio, calling
Caroline's name as J went. Flique
and Samuels and the others dupli-
cated my search.

As 1 came to the foot of the out-
ride stair which led up tq my room,
the remote possibility that she
might have been taken 111 some-
where upstairs occurred to me-- I
ran up to the roof and through my
room into the hall. Miss Jahries
joined me here and we went from
room to room. I even looked Into
Ihe closets.

Finally we came to the room In

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetaoyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action cf the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930:
For Concreaa. 18th District!

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
. E. THOMAHON
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For District Attorney. SZnd Ju-
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vyhlcli the bodies of Paradosand)
Grainger lay. Like my room and
Caroline's1, It opened out upon the
parapeted roof above the library.
The closet of this room was locked
and the key was missing, but 1

banged upon the door and called
Caroline's name, absurd as I felt
such a proceeding to be.

As we ran downstairs, Flique and
Samuels came Into the hall, follow-
ed by Anncrslcy and Cclla Cclla
clinging to her lover's arm as If
she was afraid .she might" lose hint
ngarnThc telephone.In tho library
rang. Samuelsbeat me to it. The
othcrsf crowded Into the room after
us.

"Not there?" Samuels said Into
the Instrument "Ifo hasn't seen
her, eh? . . . You'd bettor remain
over! there until I give you a ring,"

We were silent as Samuels faced
us, his eyes worried. Something
had taken me by the throat I

BIG 1IAIIGAIN
In Main Street lot. Just nt end

of puUnr In 1100 block.
Size 00x140 Frlco $800

B, F. BOBBINS
001 Petroleum Bid;.

Phone ISM

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBIdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 602

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans will Interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texas NatX
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STORAGE
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PACKING
MOVfNG

JOE B. NEEL
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could not speak. '

"Mes amis," Flique paid sharply,
"mademoiselle goes to meet M. .
Hunt and myself nnd she dlsap-- '
pears so! I dp not like It. It may
be sol lolls, this matter. We' shall
search'th," Island at once."

"Sho can't have left the Island,"1"
Samuels said. "Well go over every
inch of it."

(Copyright 1030 William Morrow
and Company)

Caroline! dlHappraranoc brings. ,,
a invllliii ili iilmitiiriiilu ! iftniniT H

islsafe Ml,- VH'JSIIII. Ill 111 lUiiiua -
rowS chapter.
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To Tell InterestedReadersof Their Tourist Camps

104 SaleandTradeOffers Pet Stock

HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line .,,,i, 8c
CO wonts In line!
Minimum 40 cenU.

After tint Insertion:
Line to

Minimum 20a.By The Month!
Per word 20o

Minimum J1.00
CLASSIFIED advertlsms;

will be accepted until 12
rioon week day and
0:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserve!
the rlRht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisement for- - the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS Will
be accepted over tele-
thons on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be ured.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

fTAKED 1'Ulns Lodae No. 691 A.
KAA:M. oieots 2nd and 4th Thurs- -
Cay. Q, w, Cunnlncham. Becy.

Public Notice
ui'HourricRiNo and refin--

-- ' . 1SIIINU
S I or tine furniture

IVhatiyou want th way you
want It

Ksnmates rherfully given
Ti:XA8 FURNITUltE CO.

l'hone 10(4 21S W. 2nd St.

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

Knw located at Abilene, Texas.
Hlrlctly iiuidern, prlvnte retrrat,
llrensid by stnte and operated for
tlie care and seclusion of the

girl Open to ethical
iili)alclan Fur detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Itox No. 1423,
AblUr.x,

Instruction 5

IIII.I)lti:.S v.li.1 Ik!i to take pub-ti- c

school art or penmanship, see
Miss Eans. 708 Main St, Tele-
phone 1059.

Woman's Column
IMIKU viMi 3Sc; hslr set 3Sc;
sirtrfurtlon guaranteed I'hone
13S for appointment or come to
1501 Main Bt.

Johnnie McElhannon

N'HT lo our unshlng when we
ilo.uvl kUMi in r ic. pouno tnu
rough dr for 7o pounrtT Econo
my Laundry Phono 1234.

H:llTY shop; Calla 8mlth, Call- -
fi.rnln grmluulv. unreel ?ac; nsir-- i
lit ?5t, 35c, .Finger woe 35c,

shampoo 50c: Uut.rne I'ermn-nt-- nt

flu 1310 Runnels Ht.
I'hone 1IS-- J

FOR JUNK ONLY
l off on nil permuiienta; every

h.ud gltcn. Nhampoo and set 75c
hd $1 llleui'h facial 81.25! .Man-nu- n.

75c Marcel 1; redbred
mt' on eer thing, graduate

Manager, Juanltn Neal.'
Ken Allen llenuty Blioppe. Ill E.
Second Ht )'.hone 954

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

V.VT-.- 5 nutomnblle salesmen who
can produce; goou proposition lor
ixpnlenctd men; unless ou can
l.er on not apply. Wenta
Motor Hales. 40S K. Third Bt.

Employm't Wanted Men 11

llv ANT--l- of books to keep In
Hi)re lime; "jiiem

leasonable rates. Ad-i- ll

ess liox 12H1, ,

feinploynit Wanted Women 12

VII. I. keen small child In my home
for. worKiug mother; will give
lirst of enre. I'hone 1354.

. FINANCIAL
Business'Opportunities 13

ONFKCTIONKRV for sals; very
flnu location; doing goou puai-tiei- s;

would sell reasonably; must
Kali ut Once as owner wants to
tsjve town on account or oiner

(litlncssv Call at 401 Main Bl.
Illg Blrng, Texas.

IaNDWICH shop at 302 Scurry Bt.,
domg good business; goou equip-
ment) living quarters;part cash!

vpatt terms. Call at 102 Scurry
it.

Avin.Vt:.room hotsl: on West 3rd
Jm.mesr new 'T. P, shops.

Ponca yWholsas, Urcn-Itl- U'

C4 or plioB 878,

K

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

MORTOAOI1 HONDS
Residential andIluslnesa

7 and ft Per Cent Interest
, Leon Wtevenson

Abilene, Texas
rhnne 7128 or "811, Abilene, Texas

Will be at Douglass Hotel
June loth

FOR SALE
Household Goods .16

I 11UY, SELL AND nXCHAKOH
FURNITURE

IMIONi: 48 122 MAIN 8T.
FURNITURE FOR SALE

BED spring and mattress;1 dress-
er; 1 dresser; 1 gas heater;1 duo-fol- d;

1 Singer HeWlntc machine; 1

rocker; 1 oil stove; 1 dining ta-
ble; dining room chairs; 1 lc
box: 1 kitchen cabinet; 2 Congo-leu- m

rugs; 1 Ussy washing ma-
chine Hee K. W. fjulley. 310
Donley Ht

Livestock andPets 20
I'Ol'll or 6 good milch cows: now

fresh, nrlcn returnable. Bee J. M.
Anderron, 2 miles W. of Ulg
Spring on highway.

Tllulint'fUIIIRRD liostnn tall ter-
rier pups, registered; take your
pit k wiill tht-- Inst. 1701 Run-
nels one "SO.

Miscellaneous 23
ROY'S bicycle for sale cheap: one

30x3 new Inner tube; one old
Underwood typewriter. Apply at
305-- W. Stli.

UUlLDINtt 24'x60': located at For-sa-n,

Texas; In perfect condition;
glass front: bargain for cash.
Ken Hubs Clothiers, Forsan, Tex.

Exchange 24

WOULD sell or trade 320 acre farm
land In Martin Co.; t miles from
Ktanton; 21 miles from Dig
Spring; 6 miles north T. & 1. Ry.
Apply Fifty Cleaners.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NICELY fur. 3 room apartment;
dims nam: Teierences rcauireano children or pets. Phone 111
or apply 302 tlregg.

MODERN unturnlshed, apartment
with garagis At 1511 Sourry Ht . phone 82

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
in every respeel; au

Joining bath, light and water fur
nlshed. Apply at 1101 Hcurry St.
rtu.nc 335.

MODERN apartment:nicely furnish-
ed, 2 rooms, and bath; all built-i- n

features; close In; all bills
pa lil Apply at 410 Jnhnsop Bt.

rtlltNlKHKI) apartment; ! or 3
rooms; nuiii-i- n uxiures; overy- -
thlng furnlsheil; all bills paid;
finest breexe day and night; Het-
ties Heights. Mrs. M. U. Mul-)ett2-

and Wlllww.

TlIlti:i:-rno- unfurnished apart-
ment: giruge; located at 110
4th und Ktatn Hts Apply at Fif-
ty Fifty Cleaners.

HlX-ioo- fur. house; fur.
apt., located In Highland Park;

shack In Jones Valle. II.
U Itlx, telephones 20, res. 198.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; adjoining l.ntli; IS per
week. I'hone 10S6--J. Apply at
CI I Hell Ht

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
garage,all bills paid. Apply at
1200 Nolan or phone (4S--

ONK-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment Apply at 408 Abrams Hi,
Phone 9020. '

ONK-roo- garage apartment;bath:
for couple only. Apply at SOS

Runnels M. or phone 885.

Tlllti:i:-ron- furnished apartment:
nil modern conveniences. Apply
nl 1011 Johnsqn. Phone 974--

CM:-roo- n furnished apartment,
close In; hot and cold water;
utility hills paid Call at 503 No-

lan Ht. Phone 209.
TWU-roo- furnished apartment;

upstairs. Apply at 1210 Johnson
Ht Phone 938-- J,

THRi:i:-roa- nnartment: every
thing furnished; all modern; gar--
uge wciuaea. Appiy at i?v
Main Ht Phone m-J- .

MODERN efficiency apartment;
completely furnished, Altu V1ta
Apartment, 8th and Nolan Hts.

TWO large rooms; furnished; 120
ntr mouth: aUo 2 rooms unstalra:
furnished or unfurnished; 115 per
month; 3 blocks south Fox Drug
Store No. 2.

Light Housekeeping Il'ms 27
FURNIBHUD light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid; reason
abls. Apply at'101 Uollad St.

TWO light housekeeping rooms; all
bills paid; cool and clean: 828
per month. Call ut 504 K. 4th Ht

TWO south light housekeeping
rooms; nice and cool, eer thing
inodri ii ; gus; hot and cold liter
Apply at 901 Lancaster,

IAlllli: room: furnished or unfur
nlshed: urltate entrance:suitable
for light housekeeping. Apply at
I mo iiunneis Ht. 1'lione (i.

Bedrooms 28
TWO cool, south and east bed

rooms; private entrance;hot wa
ter; close in; comtoriauia ami
clean; 14 per week. Call at 507
iiulri.

LARUK glassedln aleenlng porch
ror z or 4 men; also nice ront
bedroom: all modern: In nice
home; $2 to 14 per week; 80S
Runnels.. Phone (49--

NICK cool bedroom: private en
Irance; adjoining bath) close In;
$15 per month; Apply at 405 Qo- -
4iau au -

i '

' - 1

If You' Would .: W.

Sell Your
,

1

Automobile '". l..
'i '

J "3
Describe It fully and careful-- f
ly with a classified ad. Jell '
ALL. there Is. to tell about It
The more InterestingFACTS
you tell the more people you
will Interest In your offer..,.
and the more, Interest '
you .createthe more likely a '
snlo. Note the advertisement
below

For Example

DURANT Coach 1928 model;' drl- -
ven 18,000 miles; good Urea; new
blue Duco finish; many accea--
sorles; $415; terms; owner buy
ing larger car. See car at
Mornlngslde Drive,

r ,

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

LA HOi: south bedroom; connecting
hath: private entrance. 805 Run-
nels R(. Phone 1(7,

Houses SO

b'MALL furnished house; all bills
, paid; clean and new. Apply at

1103 D. 4lh St.
MODERN house; bath; hot

and cold water; garage; located
at 504 Johnson. Apply at 100
Hcurry.

THRBU-roo- m hotise; rnodnern
Hee owner at (10 K,

16th.
TWO-roor- a unfurnished house at 308

Donley Ht.: references required
Hue U. W. (lulley. Uusy Uee Cafe.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house
on v iiananeaanignway: near
roundhouse; also unfur-
nished house; tear shop. Apply
at 1104 a Runnels St. Phone
7S2--

HlX-roo- m house; bath; nice large
nrd and shadetrees. Apply at

701 i:. 16th Ht. Phone 1063-- J.

NU'KLY furnished home;
modern: located at 1609 Main.
Phone W. M. Fletcher, 900C- - F2,

FUIINLSHKD house; will
rent for 2 or 3 months. Apply
at 1201 Wood Bt. In Highland
Park. ,

UNFUHNlrfllUD house, 6 rooms
and bath; close In on Main St.
Apply at 504 Runnels SL Phone
736--

FOUR-rno- m house, unfurnished;
bath; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip-
ed for gas, large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone--104 or 144.

UNFURNISHED modern
house, practically new ; located at
303 K. 9th Ht. Apply at 303 John,
son Bt.

AM leaving town for 3 months;
have well furnished home;

will rent heap to, right party, also
new duplex; good loca-
tion, bath, garage. 1301 Main Ht.
Phone 1358.

ONH unfurnished house; 5 rooms
and bath; also furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 1202
Johnson. Phone 84. U. 13. How-
ell,

Duplexes 31

lilllCK DUPLEX FOR LKAHU
RUAHO.NAULi: rent, hardwood

floors; hot und cold water; brickgarage. Hee A. Williams at Wil-
liams.. Dry Goods Co. 219 Main
St.

COMPLETELY furnished brick du-
plex upartment; 4 rooms and
hath; nil modern conveniences:
hnrdwood floors; garage; 45 to
reliable party. Edgewood and
PershingHts. Government lists

Business Property 33
1JUS1NESH space. In Read Uldg.;

good location; fireproof; on Bee-on- d
St. east of Main; Imniedlate

possession. See II, Clay and
Uarl,A. Read. Phone 8.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-Mr- s.

em cottages, W. L. Ruber.
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SO

TWO-stor- y apartment house; 14
rooms; located at 13ol Scurry on
corner; 12000 cash will handle
this deal. Apply at 1301 Scurry
St.

T"HOME 1805 Main St.; best environ-
ment In Illg Spring; stop and
look It over; price' and terms. 11.
K. Robblns, 501 Petroleum
Uldg, Phone 134.

WILL TRADE AT HAIK1AIN; tour-
ist camp and filling station; cov-
er 2 acres; on Uankhead high
way; also residence. Apply at
itiui Hourry. Address uox It,

HOUSE No. 19 In Jones Valley;
known aa the Wude-Howe- ll

house; a bargain tor quick sale.
Apply at loot Main. Phont 743--

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

nuar man SCHOOL
Attractive new bungalow,
bath, breakfast room: front and
bark porch; well arranged; large
closets; all built In featurea;pret
ty noors. jjocated on choice nan
front lot close to high school.
3500,00 will handle and balance
reasonable monthly payments.

J. n. Collins
Phone 8C2. Res. 1068--J

123 lpast 2nd Bt.

Lots St Acreage 37
TWO east front. Inside lota. In 2100

block on ltunneli: for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 751.

Exchange 41
MODERN houso on W. 1th.

will sell or trade for north side
property. I'hone 735-- or ap-

ply at 408 W. Kth.

Candidates
(Continued from Page One)

would not vote for him."
iNVrroes Haired

Tenseness of the sessionwas re-

lieved somewhatwhen the candi
daciesof R. B. Creager, republican
national committeeman,and C. C.
Moody, Fort Worth laundry wag.
on driver, were discussed. Names
of both were submitted by
"friends," pcrmlssable under the
law.

It was suggested that C C.
Moody's candidacywasa joke, and
he should not be certified. But one
committeeman replied tha t the
committeedid not even have the
power to reject a republican, re--
eluding the possibility of rejecting
Moody, presumably a. good demo-
crat. Creager's$100 filing fee was
returned to his "friends" at the
committeeman'srequest.

The committee adoptedIts usual
resolution that all white democrats
be Invited to take part In the pri-

maries,refusedto hear the petition
of a negro delegation for recogni
tion. It also declined to act on
proposals to hold prohibition refer
endum.

H. K. Exum of Amarillo, wealthy
rancher, and J3r, George C. Butte
of Austin, who ran against Mrs
FergusonIn 1924 and received the
largest number of votes ever given
a republican candidate for gover
nor, were considered among the
leading republican candidates.
Both were drafted.

iienrys nomination will be op-
posed by Senator Morris E. Shen--
pard, father of the 18th
amendment. Two republican can-
didates.were In the field.

BLAST FATAL
NACOGDOCHES, Texas, June 10

UP) Willie Duff, negro, died today
of Injuries suffered In an explosion
on a logging train yesterdaywhich
took the life of Will Moore, anoth-
er negro. Oran Patterson,the only
white man Injured, was said to be
In a serious condition. A third ne-
gro also was Injured.

i i

JilOTF.R RELEASED
DALLAS, Texas, June 10 UP)

Another of tho thirteen men trans-
ferred here to await trial In con-
nection with the mob .disturbance
at Sherman, May 0 was free on
bond today, Jim May was releas-
ed on $5,000 bond, fourth ot tha
thirteen to be released.

A--i fender-bod- y w)6-Tuli- a Ra-
diator Feober-Bod-y Co. adv.

CLEVELAND CREEPING
CLOSERTO SENATORS

Winning Streak Of
WashingtonIs

Fading
BV QRLO RORERTSON

Associated PressSparta Writer
.Baseball games won In tlie spring

count as much as the ones won In

September, but the Washington
Senatorsare discovering that It
takes, more than an April and May
winning streak to keep In the midst
of the American League fight.

True the Senators are still
to second place In

the junior circuit, but every day
sees the Indians rccplng closer
and closer. Today Cleveland Is only
a half game away while out In
front, setting a burning pace, are
the Athletics with a three-gam-e

lead.
On May 28 Walter Johnson had

the Senatorsshowing the way by
four full games, with the. world
champions striving to maintain the
fast clip. Then something happen-
ed to the seemingly perfect ma-
chine. The hitters failed to hit
and the pitchers lacked the magic
touch that had the baseball world
talking of the "Big TralnV mira-
cle. In ten games since that date,
the Senatorshave won only two
while Connie Mack, with sobstl
tutes playing the role of regulars,
has accounted for ten of his twelve
ontests. The Indians also shifted
Into high and won seven of their
hist ten games. Ac glance at the
records show the Athletics to be
playing 33 baseball since May 28,
with the Indianshitting a .700 clip
and the Senatorsonly 200.

The Indians today stood within
grasp of runner-u-p honors as the
result of a S to 4 victory over the
Senators yesterday. With Eddie
Morgan providing the big gun of
the offensive power and Walter
Mller hurling good ball In the
pinches, Cleveland tune from be
hind to nose out their rivals In the
eighth Inning. Morgsn hit a home
run with one one and then added a
triple later in the game.

Taking advantageof the Sena
tors' defeat, the Athletics strength-
ened their hold on first place by
eking out a victory over the White
Sox 3 to 2. Big Bob Wetland held
tho champions at bay for eight In
nings, but In the ninth they bunch
ed two of their six hits with a base
on balls and a sacrifice fly to score
what proved to be the tying and
winning runs.

Chad Klmscy turned in a brilliant
bit of relief hurling nt St. Louis,
but holding the Yankees to five
hits In six Innings failed to stop
them from defeating the Browns 8
to 3. The Yanks scoredseven of
their runs off Crowder In the first
threo Innings. Klmsey went to the
mound with none out In the third,
gae two hits that Inning and there-
after had the New Yorkers biting
out his hand with the exception of
one run scored In the ninth. The
Browns slowly pounded away at
Ruffing, once at the Red Sox. until
they finally sent htm to the show-
ers in the eighth. Henry Johnson
rushed In to save the day although
the Browns loaded the bases In the
last of the ninth.

In the only other game played In
the major leagues the Red Sox nos-

ed out Detroit Tvlq 6 by reason
of a five-ru- n rally In. tne seventh.
Milton Gaston held the Tigers to
nine hits.

All of the National Leagtje games
were postponed either because of
rain or wet grounds,

i

LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Press)
(Including Games of June 9)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Stephenson, Cubs, .420.

Runs Herman, Robins, 31.
Runs Batted In-K- leln, Phillies.

65.
Hits, Herman, Robins; Terr)'.

Giants, 79. g
Doubles Frlsch, Cardinals, 21,
Trlplea Cuyler, Cubs, 9.

Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, 18.

Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 14.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Rice, Senators, .400.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, 55.
Runs Batted In Ruth, Yankees,

54.
Hits Rice. Senators, 78.
Doubles Gehringer, Tigers;

Cronin, Senators,10.
Trlples-Comb- s, Yankees.8.
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees, 10.

Stolen Bases Rle, Senators, 14.
I

Beautiful seat covers 'made at
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

HAPPY Streets and several
street crossings being Improved.

Slayer
(Continued From Page1)

believed to have been the man who
fired the single shot Into the back
of Llnglc's head.

One man arrested was John J.
Boss" McLnuchlln, former legis

lator, who police learnedhad sought
Ltngle's old In starting a gambling
racket. Llnglo refused, and police
were told that McLaughlin threat-
ened to "get even." McLaughlin
denied ever making any threats,
and professed friendship for Lingle.

The slain newspaperman was
married and the father of two
small children. He was a na'tlvc
Chlcagoan,

PERSONAL ENMITY
CHICAGO, June 10 WP Person-

al enmity rather than gangland
revenge was the Incentive for the
murder of Jake Llngle, Tribune
reporter,was put forward today by
Commissioner of Pallce William
Russell, a friend of the slain jour-
nalist.

The police departmenthead said
that gangstersdid not slay In such
fashion as the man who shot down
Llngte under the shadow of the
Public Library amid a crowd of
commuters on the way to the III!
nqls Central Station via the sub
way at Randolph Street.

Nevertheless, there were other
official theories and some evidence
that more than one man was con-

cerned In the assassination that
raised to eleven the number of
spectacular murders In Chicago
within the last few days.

According to one witness, two
men were talking with Llngle as
he passed through the subway to
take a train to the race track at
WashingtonPark. One of them
dropped back o buy a paper and
then sneaked up behind Llngle and
shot him through the head.

DALLAS, June 10. UP1 Clifford
Felps, 29, of Longvtew, died today
of neck Injuries suffered when he
fell' from a running automobile at
Longvlew early yesterday.

)'.

RecommittalOf
Tariff Measure

Moved By Blaine
WASHINGTON, June 1Q. UP)

Rccommltnl of the tariff bill to con-

ference was moved In tho senateto-

day by SenatorBlaine, Republican,
independent, Wisconsin.

Have that car paintedat Tulsa
Radiator Fcndor-Bod- y Co. adv.

DIRECTORY
There A Big Spring

Business ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms Vt Toxaa Null.
Rank Building

Phono 257

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DK. 15KITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms

First National Bank BIdg.
Office Thorns 427

Res. Phone 11 M-- J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

1

DENTISTS
Petroleum BIdg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AU Hint's

PHONE 437

tie Tim niUTuUf m.lug SiOO iht

Mrs. W. E. Gllllland and
Miss Eliza and Gllska, and

Is
or

and

John.Gllllland of Balrd, visited Mr.
und Mrs, Don Carter over tha
week-en-

SummerClass
In

TIANO
(Harmony and History ot

Music)
Phone

Mrs. K. F. Hoaser

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Atlornoys-At-La- w

General Practlco la all
Courts

FISHER BLDO.
PhoneMl

Use The Classified

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur
Office 308 PetroleuraBMg.

A. 3L to 1'. M. Phono1113

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1BOI Main From 0:30 P. M.

T P. M. Phone,13

Calls Answered Day or Night
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An Electric Range
BringsComfort to Your Kitchen

The housewife's real appreciation of an electric range comesin
the summer. She is already awre of the greatercaseof cooking,

thetastierfoodsand thesimplicity of theelectric range, but when
theelectric range brings freedom from fatiguing kitchenheat, she

realizesthe full worth of electric cookery.

.The electric range is designedso that its intenseheatis confined
almost entirely to the vesselson theheatingelements.Not enough

. , heatescapesto raise the temperatureof the averagekitchen two
degrees.No openflamesendscurrentsof heatedair throughout the
ropm, and hence the kitchen with an electric range is as comfor--

. table as any other room in thehouse. - -

Notice the difference in the kitchen of a friend who owns an
electric range. A comparison will prove to you that an electric

range brings comfort to thekitchen.Sec the newest types of elec-

tric rangesthenext time you are in our office.

Texas Electric Service Company
Tmm
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VflrD4r QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
Qiieslloas from readers arennsnrcrrd dally liy the Rev. Dr. S.

I- rtrhH Cadman, lUdlo Minister of the Federal Council of
ClHtrehcaof Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seeksto amwer
tnsjutrtra that appear to be representative of the trends of
ttoocht In the many letterswhich ho receUr
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lfWsh you success In your

protest against reckless auio-meM- Ie

drivers. Hut I don't see
saiy evidence of their tribe
tHmtolshlng. How do they net
tfet wny

' They nfi an inferior and twin-oct-

' rrrl ic of "ur hlchly
nicchanlxetl c.-- If n man Is hou--

glthty mclln il ho
It In K di.vtns

Norfolk.
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behavior wheel.

people tremendous
modern
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slogan. crush
children
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They are u
u toe machinethey drive. Amen
this wretched breed we have the
bandit making his getaway and
the coward seeking to
escape the of' his
homicidal act.

Their disregard of the
rights of other Is further evidence
of a spirit of lawlessness deeply
embedded In large sections of,our
national life. The annual loss we
suffer through deaths caused by
motor vehicles Is an .blot
on American over 31,-0-

having thus perished In 1939.
Moral Is the qual-

ity we shall have to cultivate,
whethtr wc Jlke It or not. In qrder
to remedy the

But while that educational
process Is going on I for one favor
closer police and the
Infliction of Jail penalties on all
who arc guilty' of reckless driving
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death.

Columbia, C.
I have a son and daughter,

.who are In esrtf twenties.
They read a, lot of books xehlch
have a cynical or pessimistic
slant on lite, and discus
they read with me. Both have
had a college education find
stoutly maintain that science
Is their religion. What 'Can
do to glv them a more bal-

anced outlook?

.The Intellectual Integrity which
pure science Instills Is valuable be-

yond words.lt develops that love
of tlutu for Its own sake, regard-
less of what disturbances It
creates,which Is n. part of genuine
rtllglon. But science Uoeanot ex-

plain the. great problems of lite,
nor can It endow IJfo with thoso
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D. not. take Ut tjmlesMa of
these, dung It
Is far more Important to determine
whether or not they dodge person-
al responsibility and aeok to pace
the blame for their default upon
the nature of things In general. If
they do, disillusion Ilea In wait for
them. If they do-- not, they will
probably pas beyond the.
stage and fee) tho need of a re-

stored faith In. tho divine possibili-
ties of human existence.

In any case, the wilt to' live Is
strong In them, and this will

tlielr ultlmitely finding
that the cynical ottltudo Is Useless
and Inferior", ueh "It In, and al-

ways has ho) a veritable valley
of, dry boots, productive of
lethargy and of the
cramping of ver ylntollcctuat and
moial adventUro. Tell them to be--
llcvo In themselves and In tho per--
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What do you think t the
greatest benefit a man or wo-

man can,' secure In this HfeT

"To have, always a conscience
of offense toward God, and

toward man." When Lincoln de
clared he hadneverwillingly plant-- ,
ed a thorn In any 'man'sbreast,he
unconsciously pronounced '

one. of
the finest elouglcs on his own ca
reer. Tho Individual who by
heaven's hslp wins and keeps to
the close of his or her day the
peace and courage which, a good
conscience produces ha1 achieved
the supremeblessing of life

It la better to be born to physical
deformity or to the martyrdom of
chronic lllncs than to become the
victim of moral derahgemenami
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siilve fw 11' sMsillMid vla?;
Bt we are V mere efcHtattsV ta
maintain the" sound ethical hearih
which places Xis beyond the reach
of sef contempt and unavailing
remorse.

Many men and women 'will Tisvo
to cultlvato a wider fenge of Ideas
about moral wellbclng are
to successfully prnctlce ethics!
principles. The Ood vJio crtla.nj
9onscIcnc6 la aU tco ihacowi '.;.
their conception for Its etflolent
operation. They- - refer to Him as l(
He were one of the dead characters
of history. ' And that conscience
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But once He jSBthnmasjJMl
right assumesIts prbrlty IH"J
Individual's behavior benefltaJiVal
fellow men, Prepare the seat
moral determination your ownl
out for Its Author and Giver, anJ

Vour life will lasting iriuaap"
even seeming defeat,
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at
G04 B. Snl

"(Next to new Magftolia Station)

Conw and see moatmy now location
W. A. Sheets,Owner

tCDE and PARKS
lumber Co.

nKTTER HOMES BRING HAPPINESS
There nro few Joy In lifetime, that compare) with

of moving into your now home or returning ta an
014 one that boa hern modernized .nnd made Infinitely more;

livable. Now Is lhj tlmn to think of better homew the time
to remodel, to Imlld or to repair. Let as help ou with
yoar plunj this HervlCGj Is FREE.
Phone 843 B01 E. 2h1

Chmitauq
T. M.

3 o'clock

In the .
I1IOII SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

H:30 r. M.
Tonight

THE MiicMURRAY FLAYEIIS
l'rctent

"The Big Pond"
Great Comedy Drama.

Hundreds of Laughs

DONT MISS THIS ONE..

Tomorrow Afternoon nnd Night

Anatak Ball & Co.
Musical Entertainers

ThursdayAfternoon and Niuht

JohnRossReed
i.

Musical ComedyRevue

, J

t'- -

. .

.

8:30 P. M.

A SeasonTicket For Ail Attractions of
WEEK

5 Big Days
Adult's SeasonTicket $2.75
Student'sSeasonTicket $1.50
Chlld'ij SeasonTicket , 1.00

IN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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Take The Daily Herald

.'On Your yacation--
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If you aro taking tho Herald, before you leaveon your
vacation, bo suro to have tho addressor your paper
changed . .

Whetheryou go to tho Faclfio Coast or tho Nearer
mountains, the Gulf resortsor (lie North and East;
you vlVl waqtlP know vhatsgolBg or In Big Spril.
And art everybody knows," tho dnly way to do thattotto'rcad thoHerald. .

sA postcard'to tho circulation departmenter a pbeM
call to 72p or 729 will do Ue trklf: for yw, . 'w
BAIllAmlvii in arttA 41la rilA m umU n Al... ... ..1-- ryt"nrrx tv.h"v. jr.i m tt um aw isinrpti
WHe giving ua aeuiis, :u- - 'V ; f .. f. . . 'v4 It.cuDTuir. OfMt Must fsAfr VsmqiJ (
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Laundry Clouts
r.'

Pdijiie, Hurt To Cop Slug Fest 18 to 1

ms$S&
Of course It doesn't mean any--

tying ImtVaj-n- e vrsa patelaic, Hurt
Was, hurting--, but Alkrn wasn't aeh--
In any, after yesterday's(fame.

The Laundry and tho Bankers
didn't gtt to phty off the protest
gpme. As a matter of fact we're
surprised they ever got In seven
nnlngs of the scheduled one. The

way the lada of Laundrydom clout
ed payne and. Hurt, It would not

iVhetve surprised, us any If they nev--
-- er nad been retired, fayne, ociore
Ike made his hurried exodus from
tX'uaty D, found that strategy some--

Zlimta Is tragedy. With Kcndrlck
IW1 Aiken on bases,ho struck out

wr

own, andthen Intentionally walk
Nesbltt to fill the sacks.Payne,

It could bo seen, was well aware
of the clouting prowess, of the

undry generalissimo. So he
walked him lo get to Taylor. He
3iad overlooked Taylor. Taylor
'didn't do anything much, of course,

.wham n double to tally the
Utrcc men on.

- Incidentally tho first fire men to
face rayno In Uio second inning

(tot singles., Hurt assumed tho re
sponsibility with Bono away and

Hdld right well. '
In an adjoining space. If the

';mnke up man had his mind on his
business, will be found an elongat
ed bleat of the tow headed lad that

.tends the ewes and the lambs that
'might stray Into the San Angclo

Standard-Time-s butchery. It Is not
our Intention to engage In a hairy

rdlscusslon with the Concho cutup.
course any sane person realizes

there Is no comparison between our
t; hirsute,nnd the str.iw locks of Cot

ton Cross. Ours Is referred to as
Ghalr, while that of the one who
twould like to call himself our con

temporary, Is generally pointed out
ras matting. Tnat is wo uincr--
Fcnce. Hair Is hair, locks aro locks,
V and curls are curls. And while

Cross travels arounu mo qiiicci
with little rays of hcltdtropo radt--

(atlng from his scalp, wo
(
merely

put on a tweed suit lb cure out
' dandruff.

Barley, Bankers' left; flcer,
seemed lo bo Alkeji's meat Mon
day. Aiken whiffed four batsmen,
and Barley breexed iho brecxr
three) time. McIVak was the
fourth to strike out. Barley, how
ever, did ome excellent work In
tho left eurdrn, handling three
chances with no bobbles.

The outfield crop will be gath-

ered thh afternoon. Spike. Hcnnln-gc- r
informed us this morning he

was sending n vlcllm with n mow-
ing machine down to gather tho
wheat and the,chaff that has
foond Its way into tho Dusty D.
farmyard. We're going to keep
the mowing machine down theie
nnd mow off some of those rail-bir-

on the left field fjnec. Tiny
Reed will command the machine.

This ntlrrnoon Itlchco will come
In town imd meet tlin Railroaders.
A few rtstcrviil heats are yet ob-

tainable.

A picked team from tho Oil Bolt
Lenguo will play a picked- team
fiom tho City Lcpguc hero July
4th, firecracker day. Sammy Sain,
T. tc P. third sackcr and former
arbiter of the City League, will se-Ir-ct

the aggregation and manage
the tram. We wouldn't caro for
Saln's' job. It Is posslblo . that . a
tliictgamo series will bo arranged
with' the Oil Belt aggregation.
Therf ucaln other teams may be

,'imioi ted' for tho three days.

Bill Stevens called us aside yes-

terday eve and Informed Us he had
a new cheer leader up at his
t...,..a tV.ll f.irlvn ill n fliiril;ir

I shortstop' for nil tho errors he has
J lern committing out on his post.

Tho Strer mentor says the tot has
already started the cheering busi-
ness, exercising her vocal cords nt
any hour ot tho night. Incidental-
ly, Willie will leave this week for
coachlnr school.

BilUo Bass, Laundry second
baseman, has gone to parts tin- -

kritwn for a vacation.' We don't
even .know tho meaning of the
word but It sounds well. We
thought the absence of the 111' fel
low would Injure the Laundry to a
very great extent. But It seems
that Taylor fills tho gapnicely, and
hits excellently. '

Blevlns celebrated Old .Folks'
Week Monday. Twice high ones
went skyward over the Laundry
catcher bean, and twice, they hit

Isobm portion of his mitt and scur--

rNUfer MotherJEarttt. If It's not
tHtlng out of sefcoel, Blevlns and
tutchtws, Mrd soelwr tor the tten--

nUv UH
TImI'm ftir fit of year

' rttfMf.j
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CELLARITES
POUNDED

HARD
Bingle Barrage Sends

.BankersDown
Again '

Tho samo J. E. Payne who won
the only ball game the Bankers
have been able to glean from the
wreckago this season,wa's pounded
hard and often Monday afternoon
and tho Laundry took the long end
of a one sided slugfest 18 to 1.

A slnglo by West In the seventh
scoring Anthony who had been
walked, robbed Aiken, Laundry
hurlcr of a shutout.

To the hard hitting Laundry eg--'

gicgatlon It was just another day.
They startedslugging Payneon the
first ball pitched, and they kept It
up until he was driven to the dug
out beneath a barrage of blngles
and runs. Tho Laundry gleaned
three hits In the first' Inning, and
had clouted out six with none down
when Hurt took Payne'splace on
tho slab.

Kcndrlck's circuit pound was the
feature of tho Laundry'sbatting at-

tack of tho day. Taylor was out-
standing with the stick, driving In
six of the Laundry's 18 tallies.

Four In Opener
Kcndrlck opened the fray with

a single, Aiken was walked and Nes
bltt was walked. Taylor drove out a
double to tally the threebefore him,
later scoring,on Blcvln's single.

Before Paynehit for the soda pop
stand In the second Inning, the
Laundry gleaned five singles' In a
row. Kcndrlck singled and tallied
on' Brown's single. Aiken singled
and scored on Nesbltt's blhgle
Brown and Nesbltt tallied on Tay-
lor's single, and Taylor scored on
Blevlns' single off Harry Hurt. Hurt
finally retired tho side when Brew
er,was caught at the plate, Garofa
and Valdcz going out at the Initial
sack. 1.

Two wcre;dded In the fourth w-
ining by tho Laundry, when Nesbltt
and Taylor scored unearnedtallies.
In the fifth Inning Hurt gave jap
thrco singles. Kcndrlck knocked his
home run over the left field fence.
Aiken singled nnd tallied on Tay-
lor's sacrifice fly. Brown was walk-
ed, and Nesblttwas given a base,
the two tallying on Brown's single.

Aiken's Day
In Uie sixth, after Kendrtck had

got on on Stevens' error, and Cha
vez had walked, (he two scored on
Nesbltt'striple, Nesbltt going home
on Taylor's fly lo left field.

Aiken pitched brilliantly, at times,
for the Laundry, andhadthe advan-
tageof almost errorlessfielding. He
gave up only six hits during the sev
en Innings, and kept themscattered
well.

HOWTHE
STAND
TODAtf

City League
Won

Barbers 8
Cosdcn 8
Laundiy 7
Rlchco 7
T & P 4

Bankers 1

Texas League
Won

Wichita Falls 41
Houston 33
Shrevcport 34

Beaumont 31

Foil Worth 31

Waco 22
San Antonio 23
Dallas 10

American Leaguo
Won Lost

Philadelphia 33
Cleveland' 20
Washington .......27
New York . 25
Detroit 21
Chicago 18

St. Louis 19

Boston 15
National League

Won Lost
Brooklyn 30 17
Chicago ,,23 21
New York ..., 25 22
St. Louis 24 25
Pittsburgh 22 23
Boston 20 24
Philadelphia 17 25
Cincinnati --...10 28

l

M'i

.695

.003
J76 (

Ml
Ml
jm
.383
.285

.073

.604

.550

.429

.409

.390

.313

.638

.532

.490

.489

.404
MONDAY'S RESULTS

City League.
Laundry 18, Bankers 1.

Texas League
Fort Worth 5-- Houston 3--

SanAntonio 0, Wichita Falls 4.
Waco 0, Dallas 4.
Shraveportio, Beaumont0.

American League
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland B, Washington. 4.
Boston Detroit,8.
New York 8, St Loals 5.

Notional'League
game Hayed. Wet grounds.

J '

g.
1

iiJfoV
IEAMNG- -

mrms
City League.Leaders

BaUmg-tfesb- ltt, Laundry, .691.

Huns L. Madison and C. Madi-

son, Barbers,17. .
HlUp-Clajke- ,- plchco, )Z.
Doubles Aiken , and Brown,

Laundry, ,Adama and Puryla of
Cosdon, fadlson and 'Lydla of
Barbers, Morton and Hoehn
Itlchco, three each!

Triples L. Madison, Barbers,5.

Home Rims Hicks nnd L. Madi-

son of Barbers,Stevens Bank
ers. Burnes Co'sdcn-Rlchc- and
Rhoten Rtchco, ono each.

Stolen Bases J Mooro Itlchco
and Adams Cosdcn, 0each.

Sacrifice Hits Martin, Cosden, 5.
Pitching Vlcke, Barbers, won 3

and lost 0.

rain.

TODAY'S GABIES
City League

TAP vs Rlchco.
TexasLeague

Houston Worth.
Waco Dallas.

Antonio Wichita Falls.
Beaumontat Shrevcport.

American League
Philadelphia Chicago.
Now York St. Louis.
Boston Detroit.
Washington Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago Brooklyn.
Bt. Louis York.
Cincinnati Philadelphia.
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BROADCAST

OF FRAY

SJT
Look' For ReceiptsTp

Pass$600,000
Mark

Hy HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated I'rcs Sports Writer
NEW YORK, June 10. UP) Jack

Sharkey's hcavywcght champlon--
rhlp battle with Max Schmellngon

NATIONAL HOOKUP
HCEW YORK, Jwia 10 W

Tho Sharkey-Schmclln- g heavy-
weight flrht at th Yankee
StadiumThursday night will be
announced over tho INatlonaf
'Broadcasting Company' com-

bined network through, trior
than SO stations lncludlnr WJZ
and WEAF. Graham IcMarnc
wlll describe tho' action while
Miss Carmen Ogdrn, of Roches--1
ter, N. Y4 will oever soclsty and
fashion aspects.

For foreign consumptionand
especially for the benefit, of
Germanlisteners,tho fight also
will be broadcastIn English and
German over tho short vravo
stations W2AF nnd WEAF and
WZAC.

Thursdaynight will not draw a mil-

lion dollar "gaU" but thcro aro In

ow isagoo

Th

Adas Ctmcnt Co.,

dications now that It will pas3 the
$000,000 total that has been predict
ed for It.

Mr. JohnP. Public Is showing un
mistakablesigns of getting excited
about tho whole business.The boys
oh tho street corners are talking
about It, argumentsas to the re-
spective merits of a left hook and
a right cross, Are common, and
that's what made Jack Dcmpscy'n
various title battles draw

A steady rain, u drab andcolor-
less day, could not preventthe cus
tomers from nppcarlng In droves
at Madison Square Garden's box
Offices yesterdayto demand more
or leas choice seats for the fray at
the Yankee stadium. At the end of
the day, the.Garden announced the
coffers of the milk fund, rponBors
of tho show, had been swelled by
fiO.OOO. Recalling that 90,000 had
been taken In on Friday and Satur
day, the Garden was not slow to
estimate thatthe total "gate" would
pass$700,000.

Just to make the day one of unal
loyed bliss for the promoters,
Sharkey and Schmellng both put
on grcnt workouts at their train-
ing quartersIn Orangeburg and

N. Y. Tho boys who will
do the actual work havo one mprc
day of training ahead of them.

They will rest Wednesday and
tome td New York in timo for
weighing In ceremonies at tho stad-
ium ot 2 p. m., Thursday. Sharkey
will como by motor from Orange-
burg while Schmellng makes the
trip from Endlcott by train. The
Teuton slugger had planned to
come by, air, but definitely abandon
ed this plan becauseof unfavorable
weather conditions.

Principal Interest hore turned on

dti
totpcup

your home

..MflilllllllllU'l llllmt lennllull II'
siiJiTfi1 itlliiUIHIIilil !ii iTTswIlt ti II

e same hoptcps thowp above after modernizing

J ,, .' EveryoneJikes d good-lootin- g home. Makina homes modern is often very
simple andinexpenslve. A little-chang- madehere and there frequently ts the only differ-

ence betweenan old houseand an te home.

J A coat of paint repairs to cie roof r new concrete driveway waii
board In the attic to provide a play room for the children a verminiproof and watertight
basement a new sun parlor or sleeping porch a concrete sidewalk just two or three
small. Improvements like these often are all that are neededto makea home

J . J. Now is a good time to make one or more of theseimprovements. Many
excellent "before and after" photographsof remodeled houses are shown in the booklet
"Remodeling with Stucco." Justfill in the'coupon if you would like to have a copy.

Uftlrtrtsl Atlas Cnnl l aVatW.co--Vy Tmt wo,l.r- -l Tool 4
UtUU. . . AUss whk ! Makal llty raJartf. yaraalUlas A

aoOtlalrfaaltr as aalakty hmhkyealllSar Adasaanloml nat(tray) 'r Adas Walla ponlaaj caaL Ask lar Atlas ctainu. 4

versa. Atlas Cement
PLANT AND OFFICE-WA- CO, TEXAS

Concrete for Permanence

Universal Amicable BuaWinj, Waco, Txs

millions.

ime

Without obligation, pleas sendme bookie "Remodeling with Stucco.'
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the question.pC a referee.Neither
Sharkey nor. Schmellng has offer
ed, any objection to the Nev York
StateAthletic, commission's plan to
select the Iblrd man In the ring
Just before the title affray
begins. A guessing contest amonn
the experts nominated EdForbes,
Jim Crowley and Kid McPsrtlarul
at the most likely candidates.Thero
were Indications Uiat Lou Magnol-
ia, referoe of. the "oul-n-o foul" con-

test between , Sharkey and Phil
Scott at Miami, has been ruled out
of consideration.

Tho latest bctUng odds favored
Sharkey0 to S. Odds ot 1 to 3 have
been offered against Sharkeyscor
ing a knockout and 1 to 7 against
Schmellng accomplishing the feat.
pasting around for an explanation
of tho scarcity qf wagering, some
experts were of the-- opinion that
supportersof Schmellng aro wait-
ing for longer odds before putting
down their cash--

The radio details pf the match
wJI be broadcastthrough a nation
al hook-u- p by the National Broad
castingCompany with GrahamMc--
Isamco tho probable choice for duty
at the microphone.

MAN1IEIM, Pai Having given a
rose to a descendantof Baron
Henry Stlcgcl, a class maker o'f
colonial days, tho Lutheranchurch
will owe no more ground rent for
a year. Tho rose came from a bush
on the lawn. The founder of the
town stipulated the flower as the
annual payment.

rt

45"

Bankers

ACHING!

West, 2b 4

Thurman, ao 0
F.Payne, cf .......2
P. Madison, rf 3
Barley, If 3
Steyens, ss .3
Hutchlns, lb 2
McPcak, c 3
J. B. Payne, p.,,.,,0
Hurt, p ..,.3
(x) Harwood, 3b ,.3
(x Anthony, lb ..0

Totals 20

AB PO

(X) For Thurman 2nd.
(XX) For Hutchlns In'Oth.

Laundry AB R PO
Kcndrlck, ss 6 4 3 0
Aiken, p 4 3
Brown,. If .. ...3
Nesbltt, cf 3
Taylor, 2b .. 3
Brewer, rf-l- b ...w4
Blevlns, c ,4
Garcia, lb 4

Valdez, 3b 3
(x) Chavez, It ....0
(xx) Crouch, rf ..,1
(xxx) Garner, 3b . .2

R H A E.

21 10
In

H

Tqtals 37 18 14 21
(X) For Brown In 0th.
(XX) For Garcia In 7th.
(XXX) For Valdcz In 6th.

Summary: Runs batted In, West
1, Brown 1, Nesbltt 3, Taylor 0,
Brewer 2, Blevlns 2; two base hits,
Taylor; three base hits, Nesbltt;
home runs,Kendrtck; sacrifice hits,-

G

nV.'."' ,?;., nvf In'

Taylor; Stolen bases, West; Dou)sW

piays, Taylor to qarcia; len
base. Bankers 7, Laundry 7; fcasa
on balls, by Payne3, by Aiken 2, W
Hurt S; struck out, by RayM I4 fer
Amen 4, ny Hurt, none; ntu an
Aiken 6, off PayneJa J., lupins; (m
outs In second Inning) 8, eff Mtwi
!; hit by pitched ball, by AMtMi (p.
Payne),by Hurt (Srewer); mm4
balls, .Blevlns; winning pltefecr, At
en; losing piicnQf, rapae; wssain,
Claver.

1

'
She Are

Wash., Jua
(D Search was a progresstassjsjr
for the bodies of six men, draws
cd last night after the light sfcWf,
In which they were crossing thjb'
Columbia River was overturned. '

iVO

The were Wllbert, .Ms
Ford and Walno Josl, brothers. Wf
turning home from a visit to UJr
mother; Nick and Led Keskl
Kelso. Wash, and Nick Laa WsV
low Grove, Wash.; Wayne
and Nestor Nelml, of pCeleo. waft
rescued by fishermen, wKaessea fc

the accident
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One Healthful form of

In the First NaUeMl9aa MM.
--n fays to

U

i. t.

NecessaryNouiishirieat
that kids need ho
coaxing to drink

Skiff Overturns,
DrowiW

LONGVIEW..

VrsnMsss1ssiasa

Little run out of
meals.That's why they teasefor sweets.Sugar is the

energy food and MotherNatureknows it. She
' the It's as natural as canbe
If your kiddies crave themas much as they
want . . . but in a form thatcan'tbe Dr.

fruit juice for flavor and health . . ..

puresugar for . , . and
water for bulk and thirst. No tax on No

that can harm.The small
of sugaj-- tp water is a excess.
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O Dr. r.ppat Co. a CA Texu,
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drowned
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SERVICE
Barber A.

uooKlnmF
ShowerBfttkji!

"human dynamos" "juice" between

quickest
prompts appctitp. hunger

sugar.givc
abused.

Peppercontains
quick-energ- y supply sparkling

digestion.
ingredients possibly propor-
tions safety-valv- e against
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FATHER'S DAT
Sunday, June 15th

Give Dad

Suit

Tropical Worsted

for solid summer comfort A

variety colorings and sizes

thatassure ierfect fit.

$35.00

Others
$29.50to $52.50
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Rico Rochester

qibort M. FisherCo.
Phone We Deliver
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LAST TIMES TODAY
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400

SCREEN'S GREATEST
TRIUMPH

on
UfVir.
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With

ALEXANDER GRAY

BERNICE CLAIRE

NOAH BEERY ALICE GENTLE

STARTING TOMORROW

A three ring, circus of nonsense with the mightiest ag-

gregation of happy lunatics ever turnedloose.

REMEMBER always:

jit

inL

OurBRUOSTOKES are
fartherthanyour telephone

3r-RIENDI-
Y DSJTO STOBJES

storeno. .1 --phoneno. .

storeno.?,Dhoneno.206
storeno. 3-pr- ione no. 333
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AST SKCOND

ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE

SO SAYEIH THE SAGES
Or Crimes Committed by Scribblers

By OOTTOJf CnoSS
Ran Angela Standard

It has been known all along va
rious acrlba over the Oil Belt are
quite Jealous or th writer because
he Is privileged to reside In Ban
Angelo, tne capital andiqueencity
of the wist, and draws his pay
check (however modest It be)
from the only first class newspaper
In West Texas while the rest have-resigne-

themselves to struggling
along In such places as nig Spring,
Abilene, Breckenrldge and Ranger

But It never had beenthought
any of the scribes would envy this
reporter his good looks . . , Our
features admittedly are not as
grotesque as those of Boyce House
and they hardly are'as strangeand
animal-lik- e as those ofBruce Fran-
cis, hut In a handsome-- iman'alcon-
test we would staggera? sad last to
sweeten faced lads like Prexy An-
derson andR. C Campbell ....
Yet we find Campbell so begrudg-
ing our blond head of hair which
at that, when glued down with
vaseline holds a betterpart than do
the Big Spring scribe's water-curle-d

locks, that he has cast the un-
pardonable taunt our hirsute is
similar to that of a certain Big
Spring baseball umpire . . . We
have been called names and we
have been accused of many things,
but this Is the first time we have
been compared to an umpire . . ,
The charge, of course. Is ridiculous

It Is merely the jealous bleat-
ing of a second-rat-e and chagrined
sports writer who, haunted by an
inferioty complex, has developed
an Imaginary grievance againsthis
superior and endeavors to pull the
superior down to his level by re-

sorting to underhandmethods . . .

Ordinarily we would feel highly ed

at being compared to an
umpire, but 'In this Instance, we

Father's Day
Register, Dads!

The oldest Dad to
register this week at
our store will receive
a necktie as a Fathers'
Day gift from us.

I don't . . . Instead,we hold a feel
ing or magnanimityand sympathy
toward the,beleaguered Campbell
whom fate hasdestined to eke out
an existence In a town like Big
Spring and on a newspaper like
The Herald with an editor like
Wondell Bedlchek.

1

TexasStudents
Set For Contest

AUSTIN, June 10 UP! Fresh
from high school commencement
exercises 81 Texas youths between
the ages of 15 and 20 were quali-
fied to compete here today for the
honor of representingTexas In the
national Thomas A, Edison schol-
arship contest The national con-
test will be held later In the sum-
mer at Mcnlo Park with the stu-
dents chosen In the 38 state ellml-InaUo- n

contestparticipating.
The stato examination will be

conducted tn five parts; one to as-

certain the general menial ability
of the contestants; one to de-
termine their knowledge of chemis-
try, mathematicsand physics, and
a written papr setting out their
Ideas on either chemistry of phy-
sics.

Following the grading of the pa-
pers, the 20 studentsreceiving the
highest average will be subjected
to further questioning before the
state contestantis determined.

The examining board Is compos-
ed of Dr. M. Y. Colby of the Uni-
versity of Texas; Dr. W. T Gooch
of Baylor University, and Dr O. W.
Sllvey of Texas Agricultural and
mechanical College.

t
i

Auto tops recovered A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDINO

Sunday will be the greatestof all
FATHER'S DAYS

The Neckwear Times says that
17,000,000 ties will be presented to
Dads Sunday and that seventeen
million many Dads will be missed
for .some girls' and boys' Dads will
get from three to half a dozen
fine tics. Give, your dear Dad a
gift Sunday; it will make him
happy.

Blmo($kssorv
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Be Smart and CompareValues

Outstanding Dress Values

June b the beginning of vacation
times. More dresses will be needed

for certain trips and many will

want several inexpensivedresses.

So startingTOMORROW every dress
in our stock uill be reducedin price-Yo-u

will save money on your pur-

chases here and yet, get dressesof

better quality and exclusive styles.

Conic in ami look these values orr
and you will agreethat you can buy

better dress values at this shop.

Our New Prices

5.95 $6.95 $9.95

$12.95 $14.95 $16.75

DAVENPORTS
bxclwtveShot

Our PleasureAlways, to Show You
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SALE
StartsTomorrow, Wednesday,June11

Wednesdaymarks the beginning of eur fourth
year in Big Spring. Xho last thrco years have
beena period of progressfor Big Spring and tlio
Fashion has seen the growth of our city from
tho sr ' town class into the city class.
We nr -- otid of our homo town. Nothing Is too
good to. ..'s buying public. Wo endeavorto offer
and to sell thebestmerchandisefor tho price ask-
ed. Hundreds. . .we believe. . .recognize tlds fact
mil'' thta recognition Is reflected in our sales
Volume. This 'simple policy has made'for us a

Dresses
Finer Dresses New Styles
Many in stockonly a few days

PeggyPaige,Zukin, Robbins, Etc.--
AT SAVING PRICES

$30.50 Values.now $28.75

$31.50 Values now .' . '.$23.95

$27.53 Values now : : $18.75

$22.50 Values now $14.75

now .$11.75

Alterations

- . Woo!
Suits, Ensembles and Spring Coats

. PRINTZESS MAKE INCLUDED
P29.50 Values now $15.75

S21J50Values $13.95

....

of

i 'i Jr-luM- y
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Alterations

Shoes Substantial Savings

OM
Black KidandSatinShoes$3.85

Another Group

Silk Dresses

lirotwUAjZSMBBBssSBBBBBSMlSml

Hero is collection of

DRESSES
that will demand attention. Form-
erly and up to $10.75.

Special Each

No Approvals

3rd .

Anniversary

SALE

119E. 3rd
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hostof satisfiedpatrolswho tradoregularlywith
us. .and wo thank all of patronsfor their
business.
Now u3 wo our fourth year wo to
assuroyou of our deslro to offer REAL VALUES,
QUALITY and STYLE. .alwaysat tho RIGHT
TRICES. Tomorrow our Salo starts

.Wo want you to conio and sco our
Wo thut you will knov tlicn what

wo mean wo say "Shop Here For Best
Values."

$37.50 Values now , $2G.75

$29.50' Values now $19.50

$21.50 Values now .$16.75

$18.75 Values now $12.75

$1G.75 Values

Small Charge for

now

$27.50 Values now $14.75

$19.50 Values now $10.00

$10.50 Values now $8.50 $15.00Values now ....:.. .$7.50

$10.00 Values now $5.00

Small Charge for

at

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbH

those

enter want

know
when

All shoes exceptsatin and black
kid Anniversary Special

$10.75
Anniversary

$3SO

These were good values at $5
$8.75. .Short Styles.' .An

Special Each
No Alterations

Millinery
Our entire millinery stock hut values Baku,

Lace, Braid, I'amalaand other types two price groups:

$2.95and$

$s
Pricedat to

. 7fie

Anniversary
.mercha-

ndise...

V

to
Anniver-

sary

V
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of interesting Including

In

Formerly $4.95 $9.75

MAX

. No

Our Sale
Is

Entire Stock of
Robes Brassiers Gloves
Lingeries Hosiery Blouses

Purses Sw'catcrs chiefs
ALL I

.ASHILO
WOMEN'S WE'AR

SwJAC.Q9S

Approvals
', r

trSSsJ--

$95

.95
AnniveSrcary
STORE WIDE

Covering
Negligees

ILutdkcr-Hosler- y,

SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED

No Approvals

3rd

Anniversary

SALE

! ii .x ,, 1.
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